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A MODEL
WARSHIP

JAPANESE HERE ARE PREPARING FOR A Bid PROCESSION WHEN
THEY GET NEWS OF THE FALL OF PORT ARTHUR HAVE

" BUILT A MODEL MAN OF WAR WHICH THEY WILL DRAG,
THROUGH THE STREETS.

The local Japanese arc making elaborate preparations for a celebration
"when the news of the fall of Port Arthur conies. Among the features of the
procession will be a big model warship, which they will drag through the
streets. It will be manned by Japs, and is a very perfect little vessel. The
model was made at considerable expense and is a very elaborate piece of
workmanship.

The celebration is in the hands of a committee of the veterans of the war
with China, of which there are a number in Honolulu. They have made
arrangements to receive news from the consul when the great fortress falls
into the hands of their armies, and will have the parade on the evening fol-

lowing. All the Japanese in line are to carry torches. They will stop and
serenade the consul. .

Last Sunday afternoon's report that Port Arthur had fallen was due to
the similarity between the names Port Arthur and Liaoyang in the Japanese
language. The news of the Japanese occupation of Liaoyang was received,
and many understood that it was Port Arthur. Preparations had begun to
hold the celebration that evening, when inquiry at the consulate by Editor
Shlozawa of the Shinpo, elicited the information that Liaoyang was the plac;
that had been taken by the Japanese, not Port Arthur.

There will be a general cessation of business anions Japs here when Port
Arthur falls, and there is talk of a similar holiday on the plantations. Most

f the Japs will want a holiday to properly observe the occasion.
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THE

L GUARD

COLONEL JONES GIVES THE
WELCOME ORDER TO ASSEM-

BLE AND BE PAID.

After a Walt of three months the of-

ficers and men of the First Regiment'
of the National Guard of Hawaii are
to be paid for their services while In
encampment last June.

The transport Thomas brought the
jnengy from Uncle Sam's coffers today
and tomorrow it will be distributed
among all ranks.

Colonel Jones, commanding, gave or-
ders this morning for the regiment to
assemble tomorrow morning at 8:45
when the pay rolls will be signed and
the cash turned over. The pay will be
distributed by Col. McClellan, U. S. A.,
commanding the Artillery District of
Honolulu.

IROQUOIS WILL SAIL TODAY.
Captain Niblack of the U. S. S. Iro-

quois expects to sail about 5 p. m. to-

day for Midway, with cable station and
marine stores. About 27 packages of
refrigerated stuff for the cable station
people came down by the transport
Thomas. The Iroquois has no place to
carry such stuff and it is likely that
much of It will be Bpollt en route.

BAND CONCERT.
Tomorrow afternoon the band will

'play the following pr-gra- m at Makee
Island, Walkiki, beginning at 3 o'clock

PART I.
Old Hundred."

O vort'trp "ron G ovanni" Mozart
Polonaise "The Masquerade" .... Faust
'...ihiscences of Verdi" Godfrey
Vocal Solo "Cavalleria Rusticana" . . .

, Mascagnl
Mrs. N. Alapal.

PART II.
Vocal Duet "Excelsior" Balfe

Messrs. J. S. and W. S. Ellis.
Selection "TI.e Toreador" . . . . Monckton
Fantasia "La Comtesse"..Translateur
Finale "The Gondolier" Powell

"Star Spangled Banner."

oiur Want" Ads pay 25 cento..
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Do you not now see the sig-

nificance of The Prudential's
Rock of Gibraltar trade- -,

mark? It has the largest
premium Income of any com-
pany confining Us operations
exclusively to the United
States, yet It Is only half the
age of many American com-
panies. Would you know one
of the chief reasons for this?
If so, examine the features of
its new "Ordinary" policies
Which we will be pleased to
send you on request.

ni
Fort Street,
Honolulu

ESTATES MUST

PAYJHE TAX

WILLS ADMITTED TO PROBATE
WITHOUT PAYMENT OF THE IN-

HERITANCE TAX.

Commissioner George E. Smithies yes-
terday finished his examination of all
the wills admitted to probate from 1900

up to the present time and as a result
of his investigations thus far the ter-

ritorial treasury will be slightly en-

riched. The object of his investiga-
tions ls.to nnd out what wills have been
passed .without the payment of the In-
heritance tax of 5 per cent imposed on
legacies to collateral heirs. It will be
remembered that a few weeks ago Trea-
surer Campbell happened to notice that
a certain will nad been admitted to pro.
bate and from personal knowledge of
the estate he was aware that some ma-

terial portion was subject to a tax levy.
He made enquiry, and as a result $825

was paid' into the public chest.
This led him to bave the further

made and as It turns out
there are seven or eight estates who
escaped the tax at the time they were
probated but will have to pay it now.
From one of these a sum of over $500

has alreadv been paid to the treasury.
It was from a will probated over a
year ago. The other estates are smal
ler but their contributions will be wel-

come nevertheless.
Encouraged by the showing made, the

search will be continued back to 1898

and it seem to be probable that ,many
more sums will be found owing through
nesrlect to Impose tBe tax. From now
on, however, the law will be rigidly ap
plied.

CURE FOR GRIP.
The fame of Anti-Gripp- e Tablets, the

little djfenders of the human system
against colds and grip. Is spreading
world over. There's a good reason-th- ey

cure cold and grip. Try them
Hobron Drug Co.

RAVT3 VOTft. MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock tn

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be Issued In July, 1904, and is
now open for subscription. The mem- -
v. v. n aA n at, Annta rT nhnrp. andUCiaiAliJ w.VJ VV"i -

the monthly1 dues are one aouar per
mnnlh nor share. The stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bank.

Further information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents..

I IISWIS
SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVERS

Ammunitions
A FULL LINE AT

Pll t potterC
Limited

831 FORT STREET.

Awful

gasaKi uoa

Scenes

Was Bad

id Delayed Transport
THOMAS WAS LATE ARRIVING FROM SAN FRANCISCO TODAY, OW-

ING TO MISERABLE COAL. BOUGHT AT NAGASAKI BY GO'-KRNME-

VESSEL WILL TAKE PUESH COAL HEUE PASSEN-
GERS FOB HONOLULU.

Bad coal caused the transport Thom-
as, Captain Lynam, to be nearly nine
days making this port from" San Fran- -
clsco. The famous Nagasaki coal that
the army transports have been in. the
habit of loading up with on tliQir
homeward trips, because it Is so cheap,
is not coming up to standard. The coal
Jn the transport this time was miser
able. She left San Francisco promptly
on lme September Her bottom was
foul but with decent co.ll she could

ive come down near the schedule time
of eight days. The Nagasaki coal pre-
vented her making any speed. When
Captain Lynam was told, by Captain
Humphreys that the transport would
be given 600 tons of Khokahontas coal
at this port, the master of the trans-
port expressed much satisfaction.

Both the Alameda and China were
Ighted during the trip. The vessel

brought two days later mall from the
mainland. Nothing of interest occur-- .
red on the voyage.

Mr. Harrison, of T. H. Davles & Co.,
returned on the transport from a trip
to the- - mainland, accompanied by his

I re.
Mrs. W. H. Everett, wife of one of

the captains of the American navy, ar-
rived here for a visit. j

W. C. Ker.ake, of the lxjstgjnfflce. re
turned- from an extended vacation on
the mainland. '

Mins Maude McAuliffe, a member of
the family of the post quartermaster
sergeant, arrived.
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a sergeant ot the
n naval machin-

ist, coast artillery recruits,
the passengers for

Honolulu. 4

Mrs. F. of
of the is a through

passenger, accompanied by her daugh-
ter.

Graham,
"f th" is a through passenger for

o

the Philippines, He is accompanied by
his and daughter.

H. C. and A. F.
of the Philippines, are returning from
vacations on the mainland.

Is accompanied by his
Mrs. Le Tourneux Is quite an

person as she is the of
Is out to b

married.
A of

constabulary offlcers,
naval and civil employees,

and of
in the are the

cabin passengers
111. The vessel Is eight passen-
gers to also 326

Infantry and hospital recruits
to the Philippines.

vessel brought 50 and odd
!n of for the

on
Midway. The are to trans-
ferred to the U. S. S. Iroquoli which
will sail for Midway with them

Is scheduled to for
at on Monday.

it mm
P. Maurice McMahon, poet and erst-whi- le stenographer in Judge

intends to for Mexico Tuesday. intends to leave
but there seems to be a that he will stay in to

Judge Gear in to cause he not be committed for
ontcmpt.

The trouble arises out of the of Auditor to agree to the pay
ing of stenographers for .transcripts of evidence required by the At
torney General's department. Stenographer McMahon resigned at the end
of last his notes were of evidence in the
proceedings by the Attorney General against the Hardware

Steel Company and T. A. Hays, agent. McMahon now to trans-
cribe the shorthand by him of the evidence in Judge

Attorney General Andrews McMahon this morning met with a
blank to his request for furnishing of transcript.

"He told me that he was away Tuesday," said the chief law offi
cer at noon today, "and he not have time to do the work

I to pay him out of my own pocket but he simply would not
do the work."

The Attorney General conferred with Gear who recognized the
seriousness of the situation, but thought he might be able to arrange
matters without to extremes. therefore McMahon to call.

What result of the judge's kindly admonitions to the rebellious poet
may history has yet to record.

MOTHER TESTIFIED

AGAINST HER SON

One of the Naone cases came
the police court this

morning discharge of Kamal
defendant "who been charged with

and Mrs. Naone.
The against Kamal are very pe

anJ o,he said some quiir.
ters, be a conspiracy against him.

In court this morning, Mrs.
claimed that he had struck her. lit
tle girl that Kamal
struck woman at all but that Na-
one had committed the assault. Kamal

struck woman. Judge
Lindsay discharged the defendant.

The aged mother
appeared court evidently
under excitement. She claimeu
thnt ad been her own not
Kamal, who had struck Mrs. Naone.

stated that her reasons appear
ing against her do only
Justice.

Naone and are employed
the local marine

rape will be
heard Monday.

Star Want Ads pay ?5 cents..
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m NOTES

A BAD

KOREAN THIEF

Deputy Sheriff Jack Fernandez of
Ewa brought to the police station to
day a -- ery bad criminal from the Ewa
dlstrlot. On last Wednesday, the Ko
rean was discovered coming out of the
house of a Japanese, with some goods
belonging to the Japs. The Jupa
chased after the fellow and, after dilv- -
Ing htm through cane fields, vegetable
fleldj and Into the river, caught him
He was tried on the charge of larceny
and sentenced to one years

According fo his own admission, he
had been a criminal in Korea. Fernan
dez noticed a number of deep scars in
the fellow's legs. In answer to a ques
tion the Korean said that he had re
ceived those scars in Korea, It was
customary back there In order to make
a criminal confess or tell the truth, to
Jab him In the legs with a hot Iron rod
He had been so tortured, he clalmct ,

LONDON BEETS
SAN FRANCISCO, September 0. The

London price of 88 analysis beets today
is 10 shillings, 814 pence. The last quo
tatlon was September 8, 10 shillings, 9

Port Arthur

Evacuated
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

ST. PETERSBURG, September 10. Kuropatkln reports heavy rains with,
no fighting in his field of operations. The Russians are said to be moving
north from Mukden, but the evacuation of Mukden Is not admitted here is.
official circles.

BRITAIN
INTHIBET

LHASSA, September 10. Colonel Younghusband of the British expedi-
tion says that Great Britain has not annexed the Thibetan territory, but
recognizes the Chinese suzerainty over Thibet. Great Britain merely seeks
to insure friendly trade and political relations with the country she has jttxt
invaded.

MARINE BARRACKS FOR MARE ISLAND.

, WASHINGTON, D. C, September 10. The Board of Survey recommend
the construction of a marine barracks at Mare' Island to cost $400,000.

o
CRUISER MILWAUKEE LAUNCHED.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 10. The cruiser Milwaukee was launc&cil
here today.

SLAUGHTER AWOBT ARTHUR

CHEFOO, August 30. A special courier has arrived here from Port "A-

rthur, bringing-account- s of the recent fighting. At xi o'clock on the night
of August 34 the Japanese, attacking on the east, concentrated a large fore
of infantry opposite a redoubts battery on a steep, mountainous position.

(Continued on Pae Five.)

NEW GOODS RECEIVED.
N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., received

on the Alameda a flie new lot of ladles'
white linen skirts, ladles' white wash
hats, ladles' white lawn shirt-wai- st

suits and a new rupply of water wings.

How to Avoid the Dangers of a Cold.
Everyone must realize the dangers

attending a severe cold, and that it is
always prudent to remain un
til the danger Is passed. Many, how-
ever, do not feel able to lose the time
and will be Interested in knowing that
a severe cold may be broken up and alt
danger avoided by the prompt use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It not
only cures, but cures quickly ond coun
teracts any tendency toward pneumo-
nia. For sale by all dealers, BenBon,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Thirteen parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

THE OLD BSELSABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

pence.

THE NEWEST BOOKS.
The Interloper, The Confessions of a.

Club Woman, In Search of the Un-
known, The Castaway. Arlelgh & Co.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S BARGAIN
STORE.

Alice, meet' Ino after school at Wall.
Nichols, they are selling great thick
10c. Pencil Tablets for only 5cts. Hor
ry.

Heywood

Patrol
Shoe

The Patrol Shoe Ja
worn by people who do
much walking. It ts al
ways In demand and
I3 as food a shoo as
can bo mode

$s.ooBUYS A PAIR

Positively waterproof
sole, calf vamp, rubber
heels.

.

r

CALL AND SEE

THEM AT

LIMITED

1067 FORT ET.



Oceanic Steamship Company.

SThp fine Pnatentrw- - fltmr of this line w It rrtv lit Mi Umn this port
la fcreundr:

FMOM BAM FRAMCTSCO
(TJCNTUltA AUO. M
ALAMEDA MPT.

BIHIUIA MPT. U
ALAMKDA MPT. M

SONOMA OCT &

AliAMSDA OCT. 14

IVTBNTURA OCT. K
ALAMKDA NOV. 4

SIERRA NOV.
ALA MIC DA NOV. It

BONOMA DBC. 7

ALAMKDA DBC. 10

Local Boat

FOR BAM
A LAMBDA AUO.

AUO.

SONOMA
A LAMBDA

OCT.
OCT.
OCT.
NOV.

SONOMA NOV.
NOV.

DEC.
DEC.

In oeanetlon with f ceiling of the above steamers, the ore pre-

pared to lseue to Intending passengers coupon Mirourh tickets by any
fcbm San Fraiiolaco all points In the United States, and from New York by

tcomshlp line to all European Ports.
Tor further apply i

W. G. Irwin & Co.
General Agente Oceamc S. S. Company.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPAUY
Stealers of tho above line, running connection wit the

RAILWAY COMPANY between C, and Sydney, N.
A 717., and calling at Victoria, B. C, onolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Dae at on or about tho dates below viz:
FOR I ?OR ANCOUVER.

MANUKA
AORANGI .. .

MIOWERA
MOANA
AORANGI
MIOWERA . ..
UtfOANA
AORANGI
KIOWERA

CALLING

24
22
19
17
14
11

.UAH. 11
8
C

SEPT
OCT.
NOV.
DEC.
JAN.
FEB.

MAR.
APR.
MAY

AT ON UP

H. &

Steamers the above will call H nolulu and leave this
Bert or about the dates below

FOR CHINA AND , TOR SAN
flSDPTIC
KOREA
GAELIC
MONGOLIA ...

DORIC .

8CBERIA
COPTIC
KOREA
CfAKLIC

..SHPT.
...OCT.
...NOV.
...DEC.

...FEB.
.
...APR.
...MAY

.SEPT. 15

.SEPT. 27
8

20

..NOV. 1

..NOV. 9

..NOV. 10

..NOV. 24

..DEC. 3

..DEC. 13

..DEC. 21

For information apply

FHAMCraOO.
IT

RIKRRA
ALAMKDA MPT. T

MFT. 1

M
VKXTURA 4

ALAMBDA 19

SIERRA X
ALAMEDA 9

1

ALAMBDA
VBNTURA 6

ALAMBDA It

Agents
railroad

to

particulars

(LIMITED)

in
B.

II

CHINA

...JAN.

Ma

CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

Vancouver,

Honolulu stated,
AUSTRALIA.

AORANGI 21

MIOWERA 19

MOANA 16
AORANGI 14

MIOWERA 11
MOANA 8

AORANGI 8

MIOWERA 5

MOANA 3

SUVA, FIJI, BOTH AND DOWN
VOY GES.

fflEO. DAVIES CO., Ltd., Gen'! Agts.

Padflc Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co

of Companies at
on mentioned:

JAPAN. FRANCISCO.

.MANCHURIA

...OCT.

...OCT.

general to

iBPT.

GAELIC SEPT 16.

MONGOLIA SEPT. 24

CHINA OCT.
DORIC OCT. 18

MANCHURIA OCT. 15

DORIC OCT. 22

MANCHURIA OCT. 29

COPTIC i NOV.
KOREA NOV. 19

GAELIC NOV. 29

MONGOLIA DEC. 13

CHINA ..I DEC; 24

MANCHURIA DEC. 31

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.

S. S. "ALASKAN" To sail about September is
FROM SAN FRANCISCO VIA PUGET SOUND.

S. S. "NEVADAN To sail September 29

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.

i. b. "NEVADAN : .To sail September 12

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. "NEVADAN" ..From Seattle. October 4
S. S. "NEVADAN" From Tacoma, October 6

KT. Haolrfeld Ss Co..C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent AGENTS.

Evaporated Fruits
SPECIAL NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED.
THEY MAKE DAINTY TABLE FOODS.

The progress made In drying fruits is one of the most surprising
advancements of recent years. The most delicate fruits can now be
preserved by drying or evaporation and retain their original flavor
without the aid of jars or canning.

OUR NEW STOCK IS PARTICULARLY FINE.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Retail aa TELEPHONES Wholesale 93.

mm 1UK
(.Jfttr Additional nil hur uhlppltiK pf

rir 4, I. or l.l

lt gnirti'f tif (he Momi S . i . i f.

frbhHJ iS l l if

Bvpt p.m. .m. p.m.

t It. 28 1.7 l.M T.W
6 l.M 1.8 0.U 6.IT IBS
7 S.I4 l.S 1.41 7. S.4I
i 1.41 l.S Ml lit S.17
9 1.41 1.1 lit LIT 9.17

p.ftl. .tll.

Rifled
a.m.

1.44 S.li l.M
1.41 Ml III
I.4C lit
141 Ml 4.tt
1.41 6.W t.4

10 4.09 1.6 MS 13.S4 9.M 1.41 6M Set
11 4M 1.4 4.K 11.14 10.47 B.4 6.07 7.615

a. in. p.m.
It 6.21 l.S 6.34 11.40 11.88 E.46 C.06 8.41

Times of the tide are Uiken from the '

U. S. Coa t and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at .ahulu. and Hilo
oeour about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time! being that of the merldluii
of 167 degreeas 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich, o hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Saturday,' September 10.

S. S. Nevadan, Greene, from Seattle.
Tacoina and San Francisco, at S a. m.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lynam, from
San Francisco, at 9:S0 a. m.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hilo andway iKirts, due.

Sunday, September 11.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, 8. Thompson, from

Kauai ports, due early In morning.
Stmr. Cluudlne, Parker, from Maul

lorts, due early in morning.
Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, fjoin Maui

Lanai and Molokal ports, duo.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per U. S. A. T. Sherman, Septemter
S, for San Francisco: Bishop Kestar-ic- k,

Miss Restarick, Mr,s. c. H. Durft-- ,
MaBter Restarick.

REALTY TRANSFERS j

Entered for Record Sent. fl. I9ni
Chas S Deskv to Lewers & Cookt

Ltd
'

Edward S Dunbar o J II Sehnack Tr.

Pacific Land & Imp Co Lid to 1.
Sal Hin ,ug

J Harris Mackenzie to Pacific' Land
& Imp Co Ltd jtei

C.-rlo- tte A Meyer and hsl) to First
Am Sav & Tr Co Ltd d

Est of S C Allen by Trs to Oo Yong
Rel

Akanu and wf to Y A Soon M
L C Abies to Bank of Hawaii Ltd.. AM
John W. Akana Tr., to Henry Van

Gieson lJohn J Dower and wf to Mir lam a H
Kahulla rj

Miriama II Kahulla to J Alfred Ma-go-

...si
Kaullt Hore to Waialua Agrl. Co Ltd

L
Kllza Y. Mackenzie and hsb to H R

Bryant D
11 R Bryant to James Wight D

Recorded Sept. 2, 1904.
J M Kahalcmoku and wf o Akalko

Akana; D; Ap 34, R P 4475 Paalaa-ka- l
Waialua, Oahu; $70. B 2C4, p 89. Dat-
ed Jul- - 22, 1904.

Wm Kalaehao and wf to Mary N
Slmerson; D; vor R P 3588, Kul 2937
Part 2, Sees 1 and 2, ivapalam , Ho-
nolulu, Oahu: U etc. B 264, p 90. Dat-
ed Aug. 31, 1S04.

Western & Hawn Investment Co Ltd
to W R Castle: Rel; lot 131 and bldgs,
cor Reretania and Victoria Sts, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; por Ap 2, Kul 2083 and
bldgs, Walklkl Road, Honolulu, Oahu;

5000. B 192, p 104. Dated Sept. 1, 1904.

Est of W O Lunall'o by Trs to W L
Wilcox; Rel; Apa 1 and 2, lota 22 and
22A, blk 2, of R Ps 2580, 3050, 2593, 3464
and Kul S355, Nuuanu Val. Honolulu,
Oahu; $4000. B 163, p 299. Dated Aug
31, 1904.

'Western & Hawr. Investment Co to
W L Wilcov; Rel; pes land and bldgs,
Kallhl .Honolulu, Oahu; $16,0o0. B 163,
p 74. Dated Auqr. 31, 1904.

Mary Lucas and hsb (C) et al to
Albert Waterhouse et al; D; 2 int in
Grs 2925 and 2926, Aps 1 and 2; Kuls
926, Aps 2, 3, 4 and 5; 1531, Aps 1 and
2; 1521, Aps 1 and, 3, 3370 B; 11229, Als
2 and 3, and 1530, Ap 3, King St, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $6000. Jl 264, p 92. Dated
Aug 31, 1904.

W. A. Johnston to Stearns Buck;
Rel; lot 8 of Gr 3633, Nuuanu Rd, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $2000 B 215, p 185. Dat-
ed Sept. 2, 1904.

C. Wlnam to Annie K Hall; Sur L;
lots Bl, B2, B3, and HI of K P 3606,
Aala, Honolulu, Oahu; int In pc land,
Beretania St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B
257, p 451. Dated Apr 30, 1903.

Annie K Holl and by Tr to C Winam;
L; lot Bl, of R P 3606, Kul 6239, King
St, Honolulu, Oahu; 25 yrs MO per
mon. B 257, p 453. Dated Rpr 30, 1903.

PINKHAM TO INVESTIGATE.
President Plukham of the Board of

Health will follow his recenE visit to
the Island of Hawaii by a visit to Kauai
early next week and will then go to
Maul. His trips are for the purpose of
making a general inspection into health
conditions and for thoroughly examin-
ing the different hospitals.

As the president will bo away on tho
regular meeting day, the board will
mrt on 'Monday next Instead.

Could Scarcely Walk. Mr. G. S. Pur-to-n,

a resident of Kyneton, Victoria,
Australia, says: "Soifle time ago I was
attacked with severe pains and stiffness
in my legs, which affected me so that I
could scarcely walk, when I was rec-
ommended to try a bottle of Chamber
lain's Pain Balm by our local chemist.
Mr. 3tredwick. I have used It once a
day since, and have experienced won-
derful relief. I am tndeed grateful for
the good it has done mo and shall be
happy to recommend Chamberlain'
Pain Balm to anyone sufforlng from a
similar complaint." For sale by alt
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

ALL NATIONS
ARE GATHERED

TOGETHER

I M MIA 4 MX

v
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on and

In paper for

ear Mind

The Original Photographs
are expressly
work by Official

1

OF OFFICIAL

The Is 16 It is a iteasy reach so a as It a secure

to Secure Views'.
lews, ill a
reflex and of the

are not distributed by us as a
matt - of but to
our readers. the regular
price is 25 we pLce the entire
series T thin the reach of every
at only

a Part
to cover the cost of HANDLING,
WRAPPING, MAIL-
ING.. ETC. SImrly All out the
at the right and or send to us
with ten ana Part 1 will be

to you at once. Addrear,

Js represented at the great St Louis Exposition.
Here vc the Filipinos engaged in
native pastimes; the quaint Japanese living as
in Japan; Esquimos their dogs and sleds,
Indians with their squaws and papooses,
Chinese, Alaskans,

Dwellers, Egyptians, Mexicans,
Lascars, Brahmins, Russians, Spaniards, Tyrol-can-s,

Swiss, Moors, and a host of others, all'
living in their native ways and dressed in their
native costumes. A few days at the World's'
Fair is equal to a of traveL

All scenes and peoples arc
caught by the camera and preserved in

The Forest City

World's Fair
Art Portfolios

r.ni.nrlni.4tnif..M,.UUUv..0 uiiriy I'oniouos, consisting pages,
inches, with 16 views appropriately described, printed high grade enameled paper, substantially'

bound heavy, durable cover permanent preservation.

In

taken for this
the Photo

Ceylonesc,
Bohemians,

grapher of the Fair

fl you have not already started, begin NOW
with Part and secure the whole

Series as Issued

MAGNIFICENT REPRODUCTIONS

PHOTOGRAPHS

Ex-
position,

ADDRESSING,

Patagonians,

And Remember
The descriptions all

written by Mr. Walter
Stevens, Secretary the
Louisiana PurchaeeExposition

SQUARE FEET OF CHOICE

FINE

ENGRAVINGS

series published In weekly Portfolios of views each; Indeed prize and we placeyour at tnflfng cost to DUTY to it.

Thirteen Parts Now Ready
How the

These which constitute
complete record

proat, rather please
Although

cents,
reader

10c

coupon
bring

cents, mall-
ei:

find ther

with

Cliff

year
these curious

utnuniui
11x14

are
B.

of

ART

within
make

Fill out this Coupon and bring or send to lis, with ID CENTS, as Indicated below,

BE SURE TO STATE WHICH PART TOU WISH

1004.
HAWAIIAN STAR,

Honolulu, Hawaii:
Enclosed herewith llntl TEN ,CEKT8 (o cover cost

of postage and expense of mailing No of "ThoiEorcstCity," to which 1 am entitled as one of your readers.
Name , ,

0 Island

HAWAIIAN STAE, Portfolio Department Honolulu, Hawaii
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lAJtTMXMn,
Strict attention given to all branahe

of Banking.

JUDD BUILIMNO. FORT TRBT.

datm ttoklM. Wm. tJ. Irwin.

Glaus SprecMs Co.

HONOLULU. .... H. I.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of Baa FraneUee
DRAW EXCHANGE ON
FRANCISCO The Nevada Na- -'

tlonal Bank af San Franetseo.
LONDON Union of London & Smith'

Bank. Ltd.
NBW YORK American nxahange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BBRLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGICONO AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NBW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AI'D VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Coromeralal and
Traveller' Credits Isaued. BlUa of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
FOR. .

ESTABLISHED IN UM.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Trarelcra' i'tilnrn
of Credit Issued on The Hiiiik of Cali-

fornia and N. M. Itotlisclilld & Horns,

ColrwipondentM The Kunlt of Cal-

ifornia, Commercial Hanking to. of
Sydney, Ltd., Loudon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Ban!: of India, Australia
and China. .

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rate per annum, Ylz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Thre months, at 3 per cent.
8lx --jonths at i'A per cent.
Twe.ve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal),
Colluct runts and dividends.
Valuable Parers, Wills, Bonds, Etc

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Booka examined and reported on.

Statement of Affairs prepared,
TruHees on Bankrupt or Inuolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposit), received and Interest allow-

ed at Vj per cent per annum, In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which, may bo obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
'Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

'ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 9U Bethel Street '

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Bts.

tractor for Stone and Cement work

OrutslxeclRook
FriccBi No. 3, 1 cubic yard, 11.70s

No. 8. 1 cubio yard $1,00: No. 4. 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
tbe city, white anrV black sand, foun-
dations, curbing and coral stones, bal-

last for ships and Are wood always on
liand. Emma ..'.nil corner Dcretanla
a 1 Nuuanu ntrect. Phone Blue 1211
I - ,,

A man in Utlca bad four ribs broken
by a friendly olap given by a playful
frlen . The playful friend Is just a bit

' In advance of the practical joker, but
not too far from tho latters class to
prevent Justice from putting both In
!Ujo tiaaio chain gang, whero tho jocular
onerffv of each could ' 0 employed with
more benefit to the community in break
ing atone. Baltimore American.

Ttred Fettflf HI TrtMiBI" -r

rill ill UMIWH CUT- - VNiulMi"t

M Pruli" f..i

i&fjpllytiaiftci
V. "I tnklna

'a oaerr rmpwuwi in tnr coring
Htm waving mm a mr and )inir
wWml t my lw1 am wmmi f hm
fckg MMMMfila and a bad kno Ki

tMMklr At the tlnv I l. kmii
taking iravr mdirtne I f wi m i

N awl iM not want to .n "
Mir my own folk

"Yr dortera all said that Ohm.
not ant-thin- g else they could do rt m
aod alia aatd they 414 Hot think th.it t
would ew be any better, and ir i nni
better I would never be able i. u.iik
again.

"A friend of mine waa takinit lmn
Celery Compound a tbe time an.i I
thought I WMld try it. I look

botMe before 1 saw raucfe im-
provement. Bat aoott my nervousness
left me. I agaia enjoyed swing all
wbo eal lad at the novae.

"I kepi right on gaining until now I
can myself VERT WKI.I. AKD
HBALTHT.

"I had a light attack or the grlpf
and I took one bottle of Paiae'a Celery
Compound. H helped me to regain my
strength. I ran truly sap your medlrlne
haa been of great benefit to me." Anna
C. Ballou.

ANNEXATION

In th vaar UM Urn American Mhlp
tihuNfeta, Caggftla K. C. Brook, earn
upajfM MaHd in tM PacMc ocean
atMMt MM mttas wat of tan Francisco
piwfcMtalr turtuMiwD to gaogratmcrs.
It wim not much of m tataad saordy
a boaft of aand jmrUUr covered with
lruaiiwood taatda fl4 ancfrciing coral
reef.

What Captain 'Brook wanted witb it.
or dreamed hbt coNtry might want it
for, la now unknown. Mevertheiesa,
a Kb a prudence that now aeema almost
inlred, be pKjk posse ion In the
name of the United States, and saw to
it that iiis country's claim waa formally
recorded. That warn how Brooks' HUM,
or Midway Island, cam to be our first
I'aciftc Muni, a It probably is now our
maMest hrtiatoiiod imsasaalon.
In 1M7 tbe cruiaer Ixkawanna ex-

amined tl Island, and alxnit WA a
Xorwegian ship waa wrecked there, and
the crew lived for about two years on
flab and birds' eggs, until a Japanese
merchantman, looking for guano

found and rewcuad theja, Otber.
wiae for nearly forty years Midway
laland rvmained aa unusml and pir-entl- y

aa uaeleiw hm when Captain
Brooks diworared It.

Then one February night In IMS a

If Oxnard, the California ugar-be- -t

lobbyist, should succeed In buying his
way into the United states Bennte It
would b Ulte feasible to omit the
uual Introductlons.-jl'rovlden- cc Jour- -

al. 'J
AMEH can

m:i. k. huku, wipk op tub
TUB

TOKYO, July 17. An Important per
sonage conflded to mo tho other day
that of all the dlflloultlea the JapanuHe
government has ben compelled to con.
tend with since the beginning of the
war, the most perplexing were the
newspaper tnen and the Amorican
nursea. They lid not want either to
com here, 130th have been

nuisances, but they could not be
abated for many chief of
whloh was a desire to make both

that they were cordially welcome.
In dealing with tho war correspond-

ents, however, the Japanese authorities
made a vary aerloua mistake, and by
their lack of candor havo .provoked
Indignation and enmity when ' thoy
might have had good will and friend-ahl- p.

However, there been errors
on both Billow,

The nurses Were more easily disposed
of. They have been burled under com-pllmen-ta

and and gifts, and
ItaVe sent to the other end of
Japan .where they are supposed to be
nursing elck and prisoners of

It MCT
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MISS ANNA RALLOC.
Orlp Waa "Ured Blood Waa

Purlned Her Whole Syatem
Strengthem-- by Puine'a Celery
Compound

OF MIDWAY
mine waa eapioded under the batiie- -
Milp Maine hi Havana harbor, and be- -
tore tbe echoes died away the value andimportance of Midway Island became
apparent. Dewey went to Manila to
avenge the Maine and a In an empire
for freedom and his country. A tete-grafm-ic

cabte under tbe Pacific became
not owy deal ra lie. hut uecaaaary, ami
for such a line Midway Island was seen
to be a well night indiapemNtble atatlon

There Is an American colony on Mid
way Ma ml now, emnpooed of about a
dozen men, who inove aionx th mes-
sages that jiaaa between their native
bind and tbe Philippine. They are
Phywlcally one of tbe moat isolated com-
munities on the globe. Most of their
food and ail their clothing, books, and
other things come at Irregular inter-
vals. Yet they know day all the
really imfiortant deeds of the world, for
Its news passes through their hands.

Thus In the fullness of time a ue
was found for apparently uaeless Mid-
way island. That whm tbe need came
it was held with a clear title by the na-

tion which could not easily have got
along without It apeak volumes for the
unconscious foresight of the American
navigator who found and took it forty-fiv- e

yearn ago, Chicago Intr-Ocea-

From the manner In which he guaros
the cash some Democratic managers fee)
that Mr. Davia should have been rlated
for Berretary of the TreHury
of the y. AVUahlnifton
Post.

NURSES ARE

NOT WANTED

YOKO- -
ITAMA CnOSS

THIS OP

reasons,
be-Ho- ve

have

been

RHsKsHsaaW

every

Instead

war, nnd, so far ax we have heard, they
aro contented and happy ami are con-

scious of being benefac-
tors, but they do not realize the annoy-
ance and which the
have on th ir account.

sentiment has exprassed Itself In
muiiy forms, both concerning the nurses
and the correspondents, and that part
of the who have not been
responsible for their well bolng have
manifested tho greatest pleasure nnd
gratitude on account f thLlr presence.
Tho nursOB wero mot at the the dock
wlin thoy lunded and at overy
atatlon on the railways over whloh
they traveled with addreaHOH of wel-

come ,garlund of llowers and other
manlfeatatlonu of affection and

and their stay ut the of
tho empire was a continuous fete. Thoy
wore the guests of the they
were by audience with the em-
peror and the empress nnd were

by other members tho Im-

perial Vamlly The nobility and tbe
erbrtromcy for the privilege

King IMrwt nnsr HHuanu

W A. tgt be pmpietni of tkVort
rn ta aw Mug the bawt
m. til in tnwa Ht MK NtkHMMt
mpty a rajsagwlettt rM ggal Mtk
"tnteiii. aalMtg afiama BMBt bi

v pntrwba

'r nm ta arved e--

AamlMii4,i,alur,s SflflOo.

The undarwigned duly arpointag
of tbe Bat ate of Um ub

Andrew J. CaMII. of RoMlubl, IHglMl
or oahu, deci need tntaatate, bWsjir
give notice to all persons bartag
els Ime against said to prawn t
same to htm In the office of tha Inter- -
Island S. Na. Co., ta said Honolulu
within six months from date, or tbe?
wilt be forever barred. And all par
sons indebted to saM deceased art bare--
by reot'eated to made immediate nay- -
Mem to tne undersigned at the otnee
foresaid.
Dated Honolulu. August It, 1M1.

NORMAN B. OBOOK.
Bstaite Aaidrew J. Cahlll.

Deeaaed.

No Man Wants
to Toss Recklessly

good money for bad returns; and as
most men are anxious to look right
before the world, they should seek
to get the best for the least. Mer-
chant tailors are a doubtful proposi-
tion at the best, and you are not sure
how you will be made to look until
the clothes are STEIN-HLOC- M

SMART prepared
for immediate put-o- n, have that $6o
and $70 appearance and quality, but
can be bought, ready for business,

I for one-thir- d that cost. Mention to
! us that mark of the

STEIN-BLO- I label:
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M. HCINERNY, LTL.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

JAPAN

of showln" them honor, while the poor
and humble laid flower at their feet.

Nevertheless, the medical department
of the army, which waa responsible for
their pleasure and comfort a.id waa re-
quired to take car of them, was very
much upset. So far aa the personnel of
the party Is concerned, nothing more
could be dual red. I doubt whether bet
ter examples of American womanhood
could havo been selected. Every cltl
zen the United State waa proud of
Its representatives In their white cotton
cups and gowns and their long aprons,
which, by tho day, happon to bo re.

becoming to every one of tho
party. And that these women should
cross 3,000 miles of land and 6,000 miles
of sea to nurse woundod and sick Jap-
anese made the heart of the
whole nation swell with gratoful pride
and affection.

Hut tho department of the
situation from a very different point of
army was compelled to contemplate the

(Continued to cage T.)

aovwiNOit op ukpisctuub and hbad THE
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Admlalstrator

delivered.
CLOTHES,

Tightness,

of
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HEINZ
WeaHnR name

You'll always want to eat Ilt4ar.
sweat pickles If once yeu try ibom.

Your uroeer ha a fresh supply that' just arrived.

H. H ACKFELD & CO., LTD
WHOLESALE

How To
Keep Cool

Three simple rules which, if followed, will make the hottest days
deliciously cool and delightful.

Rule 1. Order your. ice from Hawaiian Electric Co. Telephone Main
39- -

This ice is pure and lasting and superior to any other
ice sold in this city.

Rule Use incandescent electric light in your home. The heat
from kerosene lamps is almost unbearable in this climate.

There is no uncomfortable heat In electricity.
Rule 3. Use an electric fan either in the house or office by attach-

ing to the electric light wire in place of a lamp bulb. Pans
cost only $15 at

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,
King' Street near Alakea.

Important to

Hclence and inventive genius have at last greatly improved tbe
fsweet toned Mandolin.

Numerous attempts have been made by making Mandolin flat, of
Aluminum, etc., but remains for the

SZW OIBSON MANDOLPI
to attain perfection. It la made somewhat a Ylolta with swelled
front and back, easy to hold with the wonderful Tlolln quality of tone.

Call and theae new Mandolins and Guitars at

IIetwo.li o.xx News Oo. Ttd
Bishop Street. TWO STORES. Merchant Street

ayory Meats
For special occasions or for tbe

fill the need completely.
Telephone orders are carefully filled and promptly delivered. Mais 7&

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

$72.50
033.iGe9s.iro

AND RETURN
One via St. Ldula with stop over

privileges.

SAI,K DAYS August 18th, 19th,
September 1st, 2nd, Cth, th, 7th, 8th,
October 3rd, 4th. Cth, 6th.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Via the Southern Paclflo
Union Pacific and
Chicago and
Norfhweetern Itillwaya

Overland Limited. Ventlbuled. Leaves
San Prancisco at 10:00 a. m.. The most
Luxurious Train In the World. Electric
L'ghto r.'.roughout. Buffet smoking
rar with barber and bath, Booklovers
Dbtay, Dining Care, Standard and
Compartmont Sleeping Cars and Obser-
vation Cars. Less than three days to
Chicago without change.

Eastern Exprosa.s Vestlbuled. Leavea
San Francisco .t 6:00 m Through
Standard and Tout-bi- t Bleeping Cars to
Chloago. Dining Care. Pree Iteclinlng
Chair Care.

Personally Conduoted Excursions
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Friday at
9 a.m.

Send ten cents tn stamps for Ituaeia
Japan War Atlaa.

Chicago & Northwestern Ry.
It. It. JUT HIE, O. A. P. C

617 Market St. (Palace Hotel) Ban
Francisco, or 6. P. Company Agent.

THE HAWAIIAN ItEALTY
AND MATUMTy CO. Ltd.

Ileal Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Office: Uclntyre Building., T. H.
L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager,

National Chairman Corelyou does

stgasaaial aLaMst aiAJAa

the ef

AOBNTS.
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Mandolin Players

It

like
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way
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TENDER DOILINO MEAT, JUICTB
BROILINO BITS WE HAVE THEM
ALL.

dally mcna, we furalth the meats tiud

r k I i u un x lit vn
luuunn

Limited.
DSTABMSHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Ten 2t,000,00e
'apltal Paid up 11,090,004
Reserve Fund 9,320,00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,

London, '.yono, llombay, Hongkong
Newcbwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tlentalm

lye, Nagasaki, Toklo.
The Bank buvs and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Draft
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

conn sods in woris
(COMPANY, LTD.)

Cjplana.de, cor. Allen and Fort b

Manufacturers of Soda, Water. OtsSi
far Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Greajst
oda, Strawberry, Etc, Eta,

8. Kojima.
Importer THm' 'Vfsj

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE) : tOVTSION
OENERAL UERC:.ANDIB ,
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotcd Street.... Honolulu, T.

Telephone WbHa ML
P. O. Box m.

Star Want ads Day at onoe.

not care for any kind of sport,

NO SPORTSMAN,



UAILY AND MMUWBBKLY.

ftUtsfced every ftwHMm (etfH whW) by the IUwMh Str Nfws
IMfW AjctitH Limited.

SUBtOKIPTION IUnU.
EeL pr babbim ....$ 8.ee
Etrdtn, H , ,. ja.ee

Ia)'ab4 In AdvaHla.

Prank L, Heegs "I Manager.
'
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The Star again take occasion to Impress upon its readers the advice to
fceoure all the pertfelies as Issued of the "Forest City" series of World's Pair
views. The reason for this is obvious, for the views are selected so as to
make the whole series embrace every feature of the Pair architectural,
scenic, historic, ethnological, archeological, artistic and sculptural. The
most important and necessary points for a complete and descriptive pictorial
history will be covered and the series when completed will afford all the
Information, both for eye and intellect that could be wished for in a perfect
souvenir and record of the great event. If any portfolio is missed by Just
that much will the series be incomplete for remembrance or for the valu
able purpose of reference. The worth of the scries Is attested by the fact
that many institutions of learning are among those who are sending in
coupons for the parts already issued. The entire series is especially deslra-hi- e,

since it will present In picture and type, all In the highest style of art
aad within a reasonable space, the entire World's Fair. The views are, of
coarse, accurate and authentic, since the original photographs are secured
fey the official photographer of the Exposition, especially for the "Forest
City" series; and the descriptive portions are also thoroughly authentic,
since they are prepared by Walter It. Stevens, secretary of the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition.

o

A treaty has been signed by Colonel
I Vnxilrtllil.lianil ! !... .1 tl t. i

tUltenng Weage ;: be presumed that the British forces
fj2 Thibet are re,'re from their picturesque

; incursion into the forbidden city. The
- veil is to be lifted again, but never

again will it be effective. The sol-

diers and correspondents who accompanied the expedition have had such an
experience as belongs to a past age, when the world had many unknown
cities and vast unexplored regions. Lhassa's complete isolation dates for
sixty years back, missionaries having been allowed there up to about 1840,
This means that for a whole generation the city has been closed to outsid-
ers. It is no wonder that the members of the .expedition found their trip
one of absorbing interest, and that the people of Lhassa gazed in wonder
at the strange visitors who marched through their streets and pitched camp
near the great Potala palace. "Women peeped through every window,"
says the London Times correspondent, and well they might.

The great Potala palace appears to be an edifice of most imposing dimen-

sions. Says the Times correspondent, who appears to be the only one with
the expedition: "Certainly this first bird's-ey- e view of the Forbidden City
is a most magnificent surprise, nothing in all the approach up to the last
moment suggesting the exquisite green foliage and towering architecture
seen when at last Lhassa from end to end breaks upon the view. Potala
would dominate London; Lhassa is almost eclipsed by it. Travelers must
Indeed have been blind who saw Lhassa in this fleeting month of perfect
summer but left no record, except of the buildings and of the religious im-

portance, of this mysterious, long-hidde- n city, burled deep In the most In-

accessible recesses of the Oast. There has been no lack of population in her
streets, although the Tibetan soldiers, reported to number 4,000 to 5,000
yesterday, have retreated during the night. No malevolence has been dis-

played, but only an insatiate curiosity as to everything worn and used by

the pilings."
The Dalai Lama retired to a monastery before the troops arrived. It was

given out that he would probably die from shock if Col. Younghusband did
not cease advancing into the sacred realms, and the British agreed not to

enter any monasteries unless fired upon from them. The Lama left the Seal

of State, however, so that a treaty could be negotiated in his absence. The

cable which tells of the completion of Younghusband's task does not say

whether the Lama finally came forth or not. The treaty was signed. It is

a commercial one, and now that it- is an accomplished fact Younghusband

will go and the Lama may come forth and explain the intrusion to his peo-

ple as best he can.
Lhosso is to be closed again, but it can never again be the same "Forbid-

den city." The commercial treaty Is modern civilization's entering wedge.

Traders will enter under the protection of the treaty, and gradually foreign

settlements will take their places in Thibet, which is a wonderfully rich

country, as in other lands where barbarism at first tried to keep out civiliza-

tion. There are reports that Thibet is rich In gold mines, and these reports
will attract the prospector no matter what are the dangers. And the klllhtg

of foreigners as they prospect will be followed by demands for reparation,
and gradually diplomatic and commercial activity will Intrude itself until

Lhassa will no longer be a mystery and the foreigner will no longer be c

wonderful sight to the Thibetans. "Large crowds were seen taking short
cuts over the housetops," to get repeated views of the British soldiers as

they marched under Col. Younghusband. If they only knew It. the mysti-

fied Thibetans who nimbly scrambled from housetop to housetop to see the
sfrnm-- p white man with his uueer uniform and baggage and his terrible

delegates
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Classified Ads in Star.

To

Two tanriatwtf, mwiuito-iroo- r n turns
io nt m ear M AMrem H K A

Wanted
1 A iiUeinaw t afcar mmm of
WMkm Iwmm tor two r tfirte month
Htrmo exchanged. AMrm I. O.
Hex .

For tSnlo or Hunt

Ilvuae and lot at Kallhi; gwt4 local-
ity, eaar (arm. Apply B. II. Xartan,
Ms ttar atraat.

bituulion Wanted

A CJwmtH houeekeepar saaka a
tlon Im Hotel or private family. Ad-ilra- w

"M" JUtr Oltlce.

fcoi Halo

A magnlfiaant building site on the
Punehbewl atope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particular at Star office.

Uulldlng lot corner King and Kame
hamaha road. I'alama terminus of
llapld Transit road. Apply at Star
office. .

Furnished Houimh To Let

A nleety furnished front room. Mo-qul- to

proof and eleotriot light. 494 Bere-tan- la

near Punchbowl,

Small Sums
Invested with us

MONTHLY

will be nearly

Doubled
in about

9 YGARS

for particulars apply

Judd Building, Honolulu

GUAUAKTJSK CAPITAL
1200,009.00

PAID UP CAPITAL
$1,300,000.00

Henry IS Pocork,

(Jazette

i

Itottl

III

Vo yon have to hold
your Jjook or paper at
an arms length?

If you do, your eye
need Immediate atten-
tion. This I something
that should riot be put
off from time to llm.e
but should be your flrt
care to have corrected
any defect that Ih pres-
ent.

The only possible per-
manent relief is to bo

had 1iy th, use of proper
glasses. Consult us Im-
mediately and wo will
give you instant nn well
a lasting comfort and
CUSP,

H.P. Wchm'i&C..i.ii
Optician. Kort Htrt--

to have been eclnlvo anil as far a oan
be Judged now, was only one of Kuro-patk- ln

staiiH on route to the north.
The question that arlst Is, How many
men will there be engaged and what
will the Uiihwh lie when he maku his
final stand and fight the "decisive
battle?"

Itusela weem to be very successful
In stirring up the national birds and
beasts, And there Is a bare possibility
that our own eagle will add to the up
roar. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Whil Mr. Chamberlain Is framing a
retaliatory tariff he should not forget
to extend it over American athlete- s-
New York World,

In the brief account in "Who Who"
of Wilson Barrett In this charasterlstic
remark: "Recreation Working," Was
his aarly death a penalty to hi "recre
ation?" New York Tribune,

7lrvlty Is not th oul of John Sharp
WlllUtm' wit, New York Herald,

No how 'Oie election goes,
West Virginia will not be able to call
elf the "mother of three Vice-Pre- si

dent.' Mr, PuvIh Is older than Wast
Virginia. Kn City Star,

Tho campaign 1 now on in earnest
The Republican want to show
Uncle Henry Pavl Juat how poyularlty

count In thl affair Pittsburg

Tt is strange hut true that in every
atiilcw both lilaa Invarlaltly express
themselve lo the newepapei-- s an de
lighted with the situation. OnlvaNton
Dally New.

Canhlar

matter

doean't

Star Want cds pay at once. '

Thousands of Feat of

GARDEN HOSE
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported & large dock

of the

GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE,

Ti-II-S COW IPRIOJS
,
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Fuel Harn
rat:

and

.

K)Li3 AOENTB FOIt

Smoking Tobacco
f-- and 10c package.

ACSKNTH FOR

imiTHir AnurtiCAN Ammwuca
COMPANV of Toronto, Ontario.

DBUSWAItlS INi;itANCK CO. of
Philadelphia.

ttftnth

KEEP YOUR HEAD COOL.

Pflchcco's Dandruff Killer is the

proper thing to use in these warm

days; it invigorates the hair and

keeps the head cool all day. -

Sold by all Druggists and at the
Union barber Shop. Tel. Main 232.

Soil and
Sand in
For Sale
See Us

At

&

We

Coiiv, Ltd
J&ex'clxai Street

Importers
Commission
flcrchants

it.

little Jack

.Richest
Black
Town,
Cheap.

Once,

LOIU) BKLSER.

I
CommlRsIon Merchant,
Hugar Factors..

AGENTS FOR

Tho Bwa Pia-tatl-on Company,
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kotiula Sugar Company.
The Walmen. Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, fit. LoulH, Mo.
The standard Oil Company.
The George F. Iilake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tiie New Kngland Mutual Life Ineur- -

ance Company of lioston.
The Aetna in re Insurance Company ot

'Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

W. G. Irwin & Go.
ACJENTB FOR

Western Suar Ileflnlng' Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

IJalclwIu Locomqtive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal MII1 Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

1'uralllnc Paint Company, San Francis-
co., Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Paclllc OH 'iVansporta'tJon Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
tlli B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insuranco Department ofllec, Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel
1182 UNION STREET,
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

Tha Best Resfuarant
In the Gify . 1 1 a

MRS. IIANA, Proprietor.

Unhesitatingly Make

The Emphatic Statement

McCall Patterns
With perforations allowing basting and sewing lines not found in any
other pattern-a- rc positively the finest shape, the best fitting, and the most
simple pattern offered to the public, and ore cut to fit tho average ed

person.
Millions of these patterns are eold during the year with seldom or. never

a complaint.

OUR MOTTO IS:
Strictly high grade Patterns at the lowest possible price.

10 AND 15c, NONE HIGHER.

SOLE AGENTS,

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
NO. zo STORE, .FORT STREET.
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Hlack dotted gwlm walete, M0,
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IllfWk Swiss, white figures, 11.00,
reduced to g.K

Cashmere waists, U.75, redueed to . . S.M
Alpaaa untold, l.7, reduoad to.... J CI

drown Tissue waleta, 14.00, reduc-
ed to 8.M

Whits linen walnts, reduces1
to l.K
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to J.9

White lawn and Madras waists
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Camara & Co
IIQUOR DEALERS

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

i.de Turk Wines,
White Sea qts. and pts.,

Wines and brandies,
(

Bulldog Stout and Ale,
A. B. C, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,

In qts. and pts.

- Main 492

MB
Notices for this column should tie

sent In not later than 9 o'clock Satur-
day rooming.

Deutsche Lutherlsche Klrche Bere-
tania Ave. nahe dcr Punchbowl street.
Pastor Wllllbald Felray, 976 Beretania
Ave, nahe der Keeaumoku street. Woh-nun-

Tel. White 2541. Schul und Klr-che- n

telephon White 2691. Sonntag, 10

Uhr. Sonntagsschule; It Uhr,
d mlt Prcdlgt ueber "Abendmahls-"(glauben.- "

Im Anschluss daran Belchte und
Feler des helligon Abendmahls mlt
Klnzelkelchen.

German Lutlu ran Church, Beretania
Ave. near Punchbowl, street. Pastor
Wllllbald Felmy, 970 Beretania Ave.
near K eoumoku street. Residence Tel.
White 2541. School anu Church tele-
phone White 2691. Sunday, 10 a, m.,
Sunday School; 11 a. m., Service with
sermon on Holy Communion.

At close of Bervice will follow the
celebration of Holy Communion.

(Methodist church: Morning service 11

IIIIIU IU

Cor. Fort and
Beretania Ste.

Champagne,
European

Brand
Budwci'ser,

Telephqne P. O. Box 664

a, m. Rev. J. b. Hopwood, subject, "The
Great Alternative." livening service
7:30 Rev. A. C. Logan.

CENTRAL. UNION OIIURCU.
11 a. m. morning service with sermon

by the pastor, Rev. William Morris
Klncald D. D. subject, "True and False
Measurements."

7:30 p. m. evening nervlce with ser-
mon by the pastor Rev. William Mor-
ris Klncald D. D. subject, "What God
Requires pf Man,"

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor ser-
vice in the chapel. A consecration
meetUng, subject "Now Courage for
New Work."

WRIT OF ERROR SECURED.
A writ of error has heen sued out In

the Supreme Court in the cose of Kuiia,
I'llmoku, Kuhalelkal, Kane and lnlu
against the Onomea Sugar Company.
The Jury 1n the Fourth Circuit was
Instructed to 'bring a verdict. for the
defendant company and the plaintiffs'
protest that an Injustice has been done
them and that the verdict should toe
set aside. The dlppute Is over land
on the Island of Hawaii.

Star Want Ads pay, 25 cents.

(( oiilimtr.l front Jinr n'

LIhr prime the Japanese bean t irep slang In Imtg lints. The Run
Ism walled until they were benenth the walla, when part Mf thm Htttnwl

volley (Iritis and the Japanese relied dewn the hillside, dead and wmtmlttl,
their rifles rattling after them.

At midnight they advanced again with reckless bravery, dashing over the
bodies et their comrades, but were again repulsed. '

One company of Infantry, however, penetrated the line of defenses, hut
the Russian Infantry used the bayonet and annihilated the enemy. The
brave Japanese shouted "Ilsnrnl" with their last breath. '

The main body of Japanese retreated over the hills and then threw search
lights upon the scene. More troops advanced, stumbling across the dead
and wounded. The Russians waited until they were loo yards away and
then fired their machine guns, which were protected by armor plates, and
mowed the enemy down like reapers cutting corn.

Again the Japanese advanced to within a ftfty.yard range of the rifle
volleys, but again they were hurled back. j

A heavy artillery duel followed. Then once more the Japanese endeavor--
d to storm the fort. There was a hand-to-han- d fight and Maxims were

used. The piles of dead Increased, row upon row, and wounded and dead
were mixed together. So near were the Infantry and the machine guns en- -
gaged that men fired point blank at one another, As one column became
demoralized another took its place.

Marching steadily forward the men broke through the Chinese wall In
front, of the fort and a fierce engagement ensued, 20,000 rifles crackling
amid the roar of all kinds of guns. The Japanese kept their front line com-

plete, each man stepping forward with precision to fill vacancies.
Suddenly the Russians ceased firing and, fixing bayonets, charged and

swept away the first line. Each thrust of steel went home. The Russian
infantry then opened fire on the remainder, who retired in excellent order.

The Japanese again returned and the fighting continued until 2 o'clock
in the morning.

At 3 o'clock the Japanese made another attack. They came on in the
same solid masses, the men fearlessly bresting the hailstorm of lead and
coolly leaping over rows of wounded. Their advance was covered by a dis-

charge of sharpnel, but the Japanese were literally hurled back.
Daylight revealed heaps of dead banked against the fort's wall.
Little occurred during the day and the next night passed quietly. The

Japanese continued bringing up supplies and constructing earthworks and,
despite a terrible fire from the neighboring hills, placed sixty guns in posi-

tion near the villages of Mnusahem and Sanhandatan.
' The advance of the Japanese was like that of a swarm of locusts. They
waded through streams of blood and were impaled upon lines of bayonets.
Men were killed by wholesale while constructing earthworks, others stepped
into the vacancies, calmly taking up picks and shovels until whole trenches
were swept away.

The roar of the guns was deafening and orders were given by signs.
ST. PETERSBURG, August 30. Direct news from Lieutenant General

Stoessel, commander of the Russian military forces at Port Arthur, up to
August 35, and of a favorable character, has been received here. General
Stoessel's report says that the Japanese were repulsed on August 35, with
heavy loss to the attackers. He gives no details of the positions held or of

the Russian losses In men, but says the officers suffered severely, especially
the younger men. Some of the larger Russian guns were placed out of ac-

tion by the Japanese batteries and were replaced by field pieces.
The general describes the stench from the decaying bodies between the

lines as being horrible. He reports that the morale of the garrison is ex-

cellent.
Finally the general recommends General Fock, Kondratenko, Smirnoff antf

others for bravery and devotion. j.
'

TWO DIVORCES A$KED FOR.

Mrs. Cora Eliza Cochran is the libellant in a suit for divorce which was
filed today against Robert John Cockran. The parties were married on July
7, 1903, by Rev. Alexander Mackintosh. For eight months past Airs. Coch-

ran alleges, her husband has neglected her and has refused to provide for
her. She further swears that he has treated her In a cruel manner, re-

peatedly by slapping her face and applying abusive epithets to her. (There
were two children but both arc dead.

Airs. Alabel Philip has filed suit for divorce from her husband Joe Philip,
both parties being resident in Honolulu. They were married in Alarch,
1896, and have three children. She avers that for two years past he has
refused to support her and the children and asks for divorce on that ground
as well as for alimony.

HEADQUARTERS OF
PORT ARTHUR'S DEFENDER

THE BUFFALO

IS COMING HERE

l,MT VAL.UMO rott KICK A u A

CHUMS WHICH W1IX IN' 'I. TDK
VAIA. KSItK

VALUWO. August II. The I'nited
St a Us crater Buffalo left at 4.10 o'clock
yesterday and steaiiMd down Man Fran,
claoo bay, going directly to ea. The
flrat atowtnf point will b at Kika in
Alaska, thence to Honolulu and from
the to the Midway Island, returning
to Ban Francisco In the course of six
01 elht weeks.

WA A IATHKTK' CAMO

Manual Pace f Swa catne to town
today and got a jag on- - He waa ar-
rested at th mark' Ills little four
year old child aooomitanled him and
orteJ when the father waa sent below
to a coll at the police station. The
"child was itermltted to accompany ita
father. The little boy tried In every
way to comfort the old man. in the
cell. The police were greatly touched
by the oathoa of the scene.

NEW ADVKKTIHEJIKN'JS

Mooting Notice.
The Republican voters of the nth

Precinct of the 8th Representative bis.
triet re hereby directed to meet at the
Kallhlwuenu School house grounds on
Tuesday evening, September ISth, 1MI,
at 8 oclock to owunlze a precinct club;

By order of the Kxeeutlve Committee,
bated, Honolulu, September 9, 1904.

HHNRY O. VIbA,
Chairman.

NOTICE.

All Republicans residing in the First,
Ninth and Tenth PreclnctH, Fourth Dis-
trict, as now organized, are hereby no.
tilled that there will be a meeting for
the organization of precinct clubs In
the above named precincts, at the fol-
lowing timet) and placet):

'First Precinct on Saturday, Septem
ber 10th at 7:0 p. m. at the residence!
of ThoniHH Cummin) on King street
near the Walklkl turn.

Tenth Precinct on Monday evening,
September 12th, at 7:30 o'clock, at the
same place ns above.

Ninth Precinct on Tuesday evenlnr.
September 13th, at 7:30 o'clock. In the
lot opposite the Govenmienl Garbage
Stables, South street.

All Republicans in said precinct are
earnestly requested to' be present.

By order of the
FOURTH DISTRICT EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE.

hooks closi:i.
Notice Ik hereby given that the stock

books of the Oahu Sugnr Company,
Limited, will be clotted to transfers
from the 12th to the 15th Instant, both
dates Inclusive.

H. A. ISENHEHO,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, September 10th, 1904.

Notice of Lost Policies.

Pacific Department Sprlnngduld Fire
and Marine InnHtirunce Company of
Springfield, Masi., Room No, 310,
Hayward Uulldlng.

San Frnncldco, Cal., 'Aug. 30, 1&01

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice Is hereby given that policies

G0G01 to No. fi002S Inclusive, have been
I' st or mislaid and cannot be found.

Said numbered policies huve been en-
tered on the hook) of the Company a
void and of no effect, and any, person
or sereoiiH coming Into possession of
the same, are requested to communl-et- c

with
CIKO. D. DORNIN,'

Manager.
San Francisco, Cal.

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain Kxe.
cutlon Istued by Alex Llndswy Jr., Dis-

trict Magistrate of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on the 0th
day of September, 1301, In the matter of
Lyle A. blukey vn. Loo Joe, I have, In

said Honolulu, on thlx J 0th day of Sep-

tember. A. D. 1901, levied upon, an'
shall offer nml expose for aale and sd'
at public nuetlon, to the hltheat bid
der, at the Police Station, Kalakaun
Hale, In said Honolulu, at 12 o'elooV j

noon of Tuesday, the 11th day of Oc-- 1

tobor, A. D. 1904, all the right, title and j

Interest of the said Loo Joe In and to
tho following described leaseholds, un-

less the sum of Twj Hundred and ,

Eighty-tw- o and 75-1- Dollar, that he-In- g

the amount for which eald Execu-
tion Issued, together with Interest, cost j

and my fee and expenses are previously

1.

That certain lease dated Oatober, A

D. 1900, frotn Susan K. Nye to Loo Jor
of a parcel of land situate at Kapalama
In sold Honolulu, being the some pro-

mises conveyed to said Susan K. Nyr
by S. K. Pun et nl by deed reoorded
In tho Registry Olllce, In said Honolulu,
In Liber 168, pase 437, and more par-

ticularly described ns follow):

Beginning at North corner of thla lot
In middle of Kuaauna.,

1. to a fence on lot 1 of L. C. A. 8&20

for D. W. Pua 103.0 ft.,
2 Then by the fence to an alley way

11 ft wide lot feet;
3, Thence along the alley way to n

post at the nuwal on ISwa side of this
lot 119,5 feet;

Vi. ,,Uiw'f.."xi Lds'-- kJ J. Aiiil...,!.'

BONDS

We Bond
Treasurers,
Cashiers,
lieek-keeper- s,

Employees.

We Bond
Officers of Beneficial Orders, .

Societies and Associations.

We Bond
Contractors for all classes ed
work under contract to Gav
crnmcnt, Plrms or Individual.

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE

TUT CO. Ltd.

i Merchant and Fort Sts,I Honolulu, Hawaii.

4. Thence along the auwal to pl
of beginning 110 ft.

Term of tald lease, fifteen yeara from
the 18th day of September A, b. 19.

Rental, 124' per year: payable atrial
annually in advance, on the 18tU de,ya
of September and March of eaoU aad
every year during the contlnuanonot
the leufce, and payment by lessee or sdl
taxes and water rates assessed or levied
upon the premises or any part.thertot
during the torm of said lease,

o

All that parcol of land situate In
linukol, Honolulu, Oahu and described
as follows:

Reginning at inauka. aomer JulniiHT
ditch and running:

1. Along ICuaauna adjoining pjuka.-jik'-

land tu corner adjoining Kru's land
173 feet;

2. Along said Kuaauna to meksrl ear-
ner adjoining NahakualJI's land 6 Ifeat;

3. Running along the Kuaauna to the
auwai at the mnuka corner of the land
of Nalmkualll 1S3 feet,

4. Running lor.g the Kuuuna to be-

ginning 19 feet porlmeter nbout 45S feet,
being the land conveyed to said Loo Joo
by deed of Alu (w) recorded In said
Registry Olllce In Liber 208, pag 271,
and being mibjoct to mortgage of Loo
Joe to Arthur Spltzer for $3S0, dated
February 12th, 1803, as of record in sold,
olllue in Liber 247, page 81.

A cash payment of one-ha- lf of tho
successful bid in United States doto
Coin will be required at time of sale;,
tho balunce to be paid in United1 States
Gold Coin upon the delivery of the Rill
of Sale.

ailll Jf Sale at expense of purchaser.,
bated at said Honolulu, this lOUi day

(it Soptomber, A. D. 1004

CHAS F. CHILLING WORTir,
Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii

COAL FOR HONOLULU WATER
WORKS.

In submitting sealed proposals, which
will he received at the olllce of the
Superintendent cf Public Works until
12 o'clock m. September 15, 100I, for
furnishing the Honolulu Water Worka
Department with 300 tons of coal. Bids
will bo received upon any brands ot
con rather than upon the three (3) spa.
cif1el brands a previously advertised.

C. H. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Publio WorkH.

Dept. of Public WorkH,
tiflptemher 9, 1901.

COAL FOR HONOLULU WATJSH
WORKS.

Sealed proposal will Ut received ut
tho olllce ot tho Superintendent gt
Publlu Works, Honolulu, T. H., 'until 12.
o'clock 111., Heptombor lDth, 1301 for
furnishing the Fonolulu Water Work)'
Department Willi 300 tons of coal, de-

livered at the beretania street Pumping
Station, Honolulu,

' Rids will be received on either of
the following brands of ol: Kast

Pilaw Main and Northern Mx-tend-ed

Mine,
No 00a 1 will It (UKMiptpd tn4 bf imK

free from elate, dirt, or other fawlgu
substances.

Proposals must be submitted In u
sealed envelope addressed to Hon. C, 9,
Holloway, duperlntendent of Publio
Works, Hono'ulu, T. H endowed "Pro.
posal for furnishing coal."

Tho Superintendent reserve the right
to r Ject any or all bids,

C. S. ?TOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Pul Ho Works. '

Department of Public Works,
Honolulu, August 8, 1901,

TIIJB PAPER la kept on file at B. C.
Dakc's Advertising Agency, C4 and CS

Merchants Exchange, San FranoJsco,
California, where contracts for adver-
tising can be mode for It.
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t iak will tfvt k" MtM cUM,
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ltll Blur. Pootoffle Bit m

T. 6. ISWIK & CO., LTD ,
a. Irtrtn FresMoat and

5&m It. preckel.. First
W BS. 'Mnura . ..socofra iitiwkJt, M. Whitney Jr twMMW
MSOjaaard I vera tKrtUrr
A-- C Loveklr, Auditor

AOBKT FOR THE
tear ship Company of Ban

FrancUco, Cat.

AGENT FOR THE

jMaWi Union National Insurance
Oompanr of Kdlnburgh.

itVMaaUna- r- of IUcMnuv Ooaoral In- -

anvaoce CompBar.
.AlMaVMw Marine and Oanaral Assurance

On., Ltd., of London.
iHaantJ Insurance Company of Llver- -

uri nee Company of Lon- -

Waaartw German Insurance Company

HUURT & CO., LTD
CUtr let CrMM Parlors.

'JfcaooUtec and Coofeot-on-j
Xo Croam and Water Iom

nil try Lunoh.

IE MSI SESOKT lil THE Slit

union Pacific
Kail road

JJUGCSKPTB

Coaxfort
JCitmm itUn dnlly Ihrouajh cart), flrot

JnWi nannl oIami to nil points,
ratM take effect won. Write

J8. 3?. Booth,
--.0nrfll Agent.

0. 1 JfotUffomery Street,
Man Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

!i Bisr
IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

Ik Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St, Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
front San Francisco.

KLECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMP8,
CLUL ARS-A-LL

GOOD r. TING9

Mtliera Pacific
Info-rnatl- on Bureau
613 Markot Street,
Han Francisco.

Dili! RAILWAY AND LAND GO'S

time; takitj;
MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

Her- Walanae, Walalua, ICahuku and
Way Htatlons 9:16 a, m.. 3:20 p. m.

For IPoarl City, Ewa Mill and Way
BtaaUons t7i30 a. m., !JB a. n.
U:ftt n. m 2:15 p. m., 3;20 p, m.
ttii p. 5:16 p. m, 19:30 p. in.
tUtUS v. m.

INWAItD.

lArrivjft Honolulu from ICahuku, Wal
sumu .and Walanae '8.26 a, m., S:31
V-- rm.

rou

m.,

lArrtve Honolulu from Rwa Mill and
Vuuvtl City 16:60 a, m,, t7U8 a. m.,

V:3U ru m 10138 a. m., 2:0S p. m.,
:att p. in., 5:31 p. m., 7;0 p. m.

Dullly.
fBumday Kxecpted.
Jfiunidny only,

SLPMHSNNISON
Bupt.

P, C. SMITH,
Q, P, A, T, A,

fed yiood canterbury Approves
Mia It In. I.,-- , n ilia people in all
Iar1 i. ( (lie . .1 lit (nr nrair 00 test.
ii la liir-- Bivalent family mod Mar In
ilu- - wi.rM. It uriUo, (InmUmm,

Wklitik, ImiliU tip.

Mr. floors l'oantln, of ML Twreee, Ho.
AMgaUiw-mi- e ),i photograph awl tbla iu.

" I and a very ld cae of wm. MeUloel
wan Mori told me nothing wore could beoa. I tried M Mood reinedlei, but
trltuoat rrlirf. Tlio eruption m over the
whole of my lio.lv ami arms. My friends
tadd me I mtiat try Ayrr'a HarMiurlllH. Tu
pleaar ilx m, I iliil .... To tell the truth, I dM
not lue much i .iilldeixe In ft, 1 luul trloil
eo many nieili. In.'s To my (treat surprlee, I
found that after only one hottle the Males
were U ginning to .liia.eir. It took juat
rive nutfles to make a complete cure. My
akin lanow perfm tlyamooth, mid uota trace
do I bare of uij foruicr trouble."

AYER'S
oarsaparnia

There are lainy Imitation RirMnarilUs,
He nun- - you get "Ayer.'

rrr4 r Dr. J. C. Kjtt Co., Uwell, Miu U. S. A,

.Sausage
Fresh
To-da-y

Kwh yolk .u af in bulk anil
in caaing an.! kiiiuhi1 mujagi
nr, follow:

FRANK FURTKHS BO-
LOGNA, GARLIC. I'ORTU-GUB8I- 3

8A.USAQE. LIVKR
SAUSAGE. HEAD CHEfi12,
UlyOOD SAUSAGE. TONGUE
HAUAGE, CUMPRESSBD HAM
ETC

All our wiuaairea are madu
freah every day and you chh de-
pend on liuvlng the beat from uh.

llElPIIIIIIiMifi.
Limited

Telephone Main 45

(VS.
Office.

and fhlneH; Etc., Supplied,
fontrart Vv'orl. of Every Kind Under-
taken. Corn'T Emma and Berotanla
Breotfi T,U phone Blue 2181.

If

To

hir-'kan- &i,,.t'y?$''44

Yoiire
Planning

Thl summer or any time
we want to put In a word

for the boat building mate-
rials at the lowest prlpes.

A house made of good ma-

terials won't have to be re-

paired after each tenant va-cte- n.

Vi'e carry the best lumber,
ulijnjflw, door and window
ftashee, bullder'n hardware,
glawa, paints, oil, roofing,
window Mhadef), etc.

UH J 11 HI

177 S. KINO STREET,

Amontf. the many crimes that are al-

ways with us, hut eep'Clally prominent
In doe dayt), Is that of morltal Infeli-
city If It may be called a crime. The
deelre to 'break the bonds which bind
men and women together eems to In-

crease with the temperature, and cer-
tainly wo have on hand at prosent a
largo and most varied assortment of
cases. Divorces In high life, low life
and middle life are being sought In all
etatea and under all sortu of pleas and
coidltlons. Sometimes it Is the man,
but more often the women, who will
have n, divorce and other things. l1

a

A BLACK FOX.
A Watervllle (Me) man while on a

drive through the woods near Pettlcs
pond in "Wlnslow (Me,) saw a coal
black fox. The animal did not appear
to be disturbed by the presence of hu
man beings, but gazed about for oomo
tlmo In apparent unconcern.

Tn the futuro the dispute over the use
of wlno at olilp Inunchlnirs might bo
compromised by buying ,lhe bottle at
the igubwa Tavern, New Tork Ainerl- -

. .

I Mil IHIAI) W- - TUB UNULIIH CMURCH $A THAT Tllli l:IMiKI
M.HWKT MAS HBUN THIRD IN HN(lLANt) AND THAT aUCll A

AI.OON TI1R SEKVICE IT IS t)BII(IM-l- )

Sa VORK, Annual 7. KlRht Honorable and iMent Ventrnhle Tliomaa
Davldion, 1). I)., Lent nf arttl I'rlmnte of UiiKlnml,
arrived teJay en Hie Celtic, by his wife and Hie

liar of SVlHdntr. The saltl he had enjoyed the ocean voyage
and was in esculent health. Just befere landing, and nfter meeting Hishop
Potter. Dr. Dtx and J, I'ierpont iMnrxitn. encountered the In-

evitable American
"This Journey," he said to thent, "1 undertaken in the belief that it may

in the of God, have a tendency to promote yet closer unity in our
common work; to strengthen our hands for the ovlls that nrc rife
both in England and America; and, further, so far as in us lies the power, to
advance the kingdom of our Lord and Snvier."

The Primate also said that l(e, AU. lilllson, one of the two chnplnins
him, was authorized to speak for him on any further topics

the newspaper men might desire. Ellison was promptly asked about the
"Subway Tavern," tne saloon which was started here to lessen the drink
evil, and which Hishop Potter dedicated. Potter's act has been widely criti-
cized by and individuals who believe in the methods so long
and so used in the United States in combating the liquor evil,
lilllson. speaking for the British Primate, promptly vindicated Potter. Re-

ferring to the Subway Tavern, he said:
"The approves of that. Airs. Davidson, the

wife, was herself interested iu in Surrey, England, n similar
institution, and it has been tried elsewhere. It performs the
service It is designed for."

The will go direct to Quebec, mid tomorrow will preach in lite
Cathedral in that city, the occasion being the one hundreth of
the dedication of the church. With his party he will also J4 to Montreal
and Toronto. Dr. Davidson is to receive an honorary degree from the To
ronto He will then vit.it friends on the Coast of Maine, hoping
for a much-neede- d rest while with them. After this he will pay his rcspect3
to President Roosevelt and make various visits.

CHICAdO, August i8. There is now no hope for Bishop Potter After
all the other divines in the country have taken their knocks the cliinax w;ts

j readied yesterday afternoon when John Alexander ,Uowie, thiOiigh lite me
dium of Overseer Brncefield, his opinion.

"The broad man is the man ncareat hell," said the overseer In the course
of his denunciation of the Bishop. "He has one foot in the church, mid the
other iu This constitutes his broadness.

"Bishop Potter and his follows.-- s arc all of this jl.tbg," he continueJ.
"They say they are broad. The best Christians are the ones who are called
r:arrov. It takes a narrow man to get through heaven's gate."

Bishop Potter was not the only one, however, who received a rcproo
from the venerable overseer. The young people nrc getting bad, he says
and there seems to be a slackening of interest among them in church work,
lie was forced to admit. They get together on Sunday and leave the meet-

ings on slim excuses, he claims, and as a result some of them have recently
been expelled from the walls of the holy city.

"Woe unto them t.iat let tneir love for pleasure interfere with their reli-

gion," he saldf glancing severely over the heads of the young men and wo-

men who were In the audience. There were many blushing faces among the
young people, but none of them appeared to be much alarmed.

Among other charges Overseer Braccficld said that he was afraid the peo-

ple of Zion are beginning to devote too much attention to the
of her financial and industrial features, and tpo little to a of
her moral conditions. "Too many young men and women of Zion ore going
to the devil of lust, ' he cried. "Officers of the church are even now round-

ing up the lukewarm ones, and retribution is sure to follow those who hnvc
deserted the true call of the Church of Zion."

General Employment Japanewe j liAt4 -;-vvM-&4i"i

Inquirer,

ARM

AMNattAtt Mfrntuv,

The Potter Saloon

PttKI'ORMS
DlftAPftOVKS.

Archblahep CaHlerlitiry
itMRtalilp accomMiiled

Archbiahep

Canterbury
interviewers.

providence
combating

accompanying

organizations
ineffective!)

Archbishop Archbishop's
establishing

successfully

Archbishop
anniversary

University.

pronounced

corruption.

development
development
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ON THE WAR

I

AMEUICAN WHO WAS AT THE THE ALLAN LINE STEAMER VIC- -

FltONT IS PREPARING AN ACCU-

RATE HISTORY.

AT

SAN August 19. A Ireland, August 25. The
really and au-- Allan line steamer the

account of the various engage- - 0Ht turbine vessel yet built, was launch- -

nore today- - 11 18 tllat Bneanme war Is being by the ob- - ;Ml

ervor of the army, who are will be ready for wervlce before the end
their to of the year. She Is CIO feet long, has

bear in the Various sltua- - CO feet beam and her depth is 40 feet C

Hons. W. G. Haan of the gon- - Inches.
oral tff, who before bin present as- - The is to bo fitted In n

wa one of the valued, In- - most manner, and Is to carry
artlller'' olllcers at the Presl. Lf.00 but the chief Interest

dlo, haw ben given cburge of In her lies In her power,
public the reports; of the In Turbine steamers on the Clyde and In
Japan from time to time. The flrt service have proved very

Is an account of the battle and It Is said that they
of the Yttlu, of May 1, 1001. Colonel have afforded great comfort to passen-E- .

H, who made the obiwrva- - gerk, but
tlons, that the relative force had to bo devised to meet the

the nrmlea was as fol- - mentj of the s:

under General eluding enormous powers
5,000 17,000 nnd 124 and and ma-giui- s;

under General SCassa- -
lltcb, 17,000 4,500 cavalry and 72 These are nahl to have
guns. The of killed to been overcome by Charles A.

was nearly twice as groat In .the who has tho
the army as in the steam turbine and made It suitable- for
the having lost 30 oillcers nnd the of and the
1303 men killed, 80 officers and 1,100 men of nnd war

and the 3 ofllcers B0is.
and 218 men killed, 33 oillcers and 7C3 A BDecIal has been de-
mon vised for tho

It is j wevor, that, speed equal to that
lng the adverso the fact 0f her forward can be

the point was taken first, to it, tho nlmost Instant
and that the enemy had a much larger arrest of the forward motion
front, calling for the of their ftnfi 8Peedy In case It Is need-ow- n

forces, the made a good oay IIer nrc tnree ln num.
he ta SUP; br .each on a length ofColonel Crowder with a plan jnff

the battle, which was In de-- , T'ho will be fitted with a
tall by Peyton C. March, Col- -

nnd willonel and March a outnttwo of the ofllcers In the
both of the general staff. ex ,ed ,t0 d , . t J0 000nnn ffrml 1 U lrnn TT1 Tl it i fi ct wnn filmw,,u w v.v. - ..vw,. ......u norsenower

,i4IX, ,I4'4IIC J44U wvt.IV UU,' H""'
and March has several

ln the field to his credit, to say
of bis of the famous

Astor battery during the igpanlsh-Amer-Ico- n

war,

Tin3 DIFFKRENCU.
"Ah for me," btatcd the per-

son, "I can see no between
half a loaf ond no loaf of bread." "But
there Is a replied the

onp, you prefer a
whole to a bole7"

Judgo,

Want ana In the Star bring quick
Three lines three tlmfs for 21

cents.

BGGES TUHB HE

YET LAUNCHED

TORIAN iBEING COMPLETED
(BELFAST,

FRANCISCO, lii'AHr,
interesting presumably Victorian, larg-thent- lo

prepared
American

bringing technical knowledge
explaining

Captain
Victorian

lgnment luxurious
tellectual passengers,

making propelling
observers

cross-chann- el

publication successful,

Crowdor, considerable modifications
ewtlmntoH requlre-o- f

contending trans-Atlant- ic service,
Jipaneoo Kuroltl propelling

cavalry, Infantry stopping, backing steering
RiiHpInng chlnory.

infantry difllcultles
proportion Parsons,

wounded engineor, developed
Rurfslan Japanese,
Russians generation electricity

propulsion mercantile
Japanese

arrangement
wounded. ,"lctorlan'3 machinery

thought, consider.' whereby revorsing
circumstances, propeller Impart-th- at

strongest securing
steamer's

diffusion backing
Russians propeIiers

"flhV JaPane? separate shaft-plie- d

amplified yictorlan
Captain WIreloB8 teIeBraph apparatus

Crowder Captain cornplete vrtlng
best-know- n

flervlce, Col-l,- 8

Captain vic-

tories
nothing command

petulent
difference

difference,'
practical "Wouldn't

doughnut doughnut

IRELAND.

GOOD PLUMBINQ rs our forte, w
don't do cheap work, You will find o
exhibition In our store, all the latest
fancy designs In bath room apparatus
We carry everything that,goes to mak
up that moft Important part; of a dwell,

ng-t- he bith room AND WE
IT RIGHT, Our plumbing 1

put In to last, we guarantee all wort
none by us, and can quote you the
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers,

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and s'wer connections done by us
and remember WE GUARANTEE TFK
WORK.

BATII the Plumber, 165 King Street,
Telephone (1 Main.
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Mm Tool
Wo kayo a tin wotl

tHirtttt Tools.

Orirpontor's Tools
IfVorrthlnit in thta lino from th

otrWtWtt to the best.

Blaoksnii til's Tools
lrom tho big Forge .t Hellow down

tn the smallest hand tool.

Garden Tools
From Horse Lawn .Motn le small

trowois.

ilir tools of all trt for the Mill.
Wiot tr Heme, r mid at,

E. 0. HAIL & SON, LTD,

nother Large

mm

aiDnJ

m

te.l

;.0)..e
AW
Sa2y

These safes arc now on the floor and ready for inspection.

ODla.es Herring HalljVXcurvIn Safe
is so constructed that its contents are absolutely preserved. A scientific
study of the effect of fire on safes, combined with 6o years experience ia
safe construction, warrants the manufactures to make the claim that their
safes are positively perfect.

We carry a large assortment of safes from $50.00 up. Cash or

A

Hardware Department

ent

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED ROAD BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade

fitllSaaB

Mai'k

Stopping en route at L03 Angeles, also "THE PETRD7IBD FORESTS"
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

World's Fair Dates from San Francisco
July 13-1- 4, August
September October

vSPECIAL RATES.
San Francisco to St. Louis and Retu m 67.64)
San Francisco to Chicago and Return 7250San Francisco to New York and Return .'.."!!.'.'!.".'!.'."."!.'!.' 107.60San Francisco Bos... and Return .".'!!!!!!!!!! 108.60

Call on agent of Railroad Lines at Wra, G. I.-w- & Co.

"The Only Way
To the World's
Fair at St. Louis

99

The Handsomest Trains In tho World, consisting of Matchless CfasJr

Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers,

Cars, all wide- - VesUbuled, are operated over tho Chlcage
& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITT
AND CHICAdO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO. This fact, together wit
the courteous attention shown everybody, makes the Chicago & Alton Rail-
way Indeed "THE ONLY WAY." Nice connections are made with all thus
entering Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you over the Chicago & Alton Rat,
way, or address: A. P. STEWART, deneral Agent, Chicago & Alton Rattl
way, 80 Crocker Dullding, San Francisco, Calif.
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The Glass that Ghfi.'
li (he ttflM that It RIM wit

Primo Lager
For an absolutely pure brew of malt
anil hops and as a beverage (here l(
none to equal It.

JSTHrW GOODS
We have Jutt received a large Invoice of gaodc which are now. on display,

tko Panama lints.
The latest styles in ladles and gents hats on hand and made to order on

short notice.

re:. xrTjrcjjjrooDA,
28 and S2 Hotel St. Robinson Block.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired
537 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

S, SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

- Neat end Handsome
Designs made to ordr.

M3 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

I
OUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special attention given So

DRAYINQ
ALSO. WHITE AMD BLACK SAHC

Honolulu

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LE ' CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid .
Ship's Blacksmtthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

MIRIK1DANT.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nunanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

IN

ARRIVING.
Dote Nome From.
Aug. 2 Mongolia... San Francisco

2 Ventura Colonies
3 Sonoma San Francisco
S Nevadan San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
12 Alameda San Francisco
13 China San Francisco
23 Coptic Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies
24 Ventura San Francisco
34 Moana Colonies
25 Doric Sa Francisco
27 MIowea Victoria, B. C.

Sept 2 Alameda San Francisco
3 Korea Yokohama
6 Nevadan San Francisco
6 Siberia San Francisco

13 Gaelic Yokohama
13 Sonoma Colonies
14 Sierra San Francisco
17 Coptic San Francisco
21 Aorangl ...Colonies
23 Alameda Ean Francisco
21 Mongolia Yokohama
2- 4- Moana Victoria, B. C.
28 Korea San "ranclsco

DEPARTING.
Date. Name. For.
Aug. 2 Mongolia 'Yokohama

2 Ventura San Francisco
3 Sonoma Colonies
7 Nevadan 1San Francisco

12 Siberia San Francisco
13 China Yokohama
17 Alameda San Francisco
23 Coptic San Francisco
13 Sierra San Francisco
24 Ventura Colonies
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
25 Dorl c ..Yokohama
27 Mlowera Colonies

Sept. 3 Korea San Francisco
6 Siberia Yokohama
7 Alameda San Francisco
7 Nevadan.., tSan Francisco

13 Gaelic San Francisco
13 Sonoma San Francisco
14 3lerra Colonies
17 Coptic Yokohama
21 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.

San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
28 Korea 'Yokohama
28 Alameda ,,...San Francisco

Calling at Manila,
tVIa Kanulul.

Down with tno pessimist who Insinu
ate that the retail meat dealers who
have not Increased price are giving
short weight! New York orld.

"Star 'Varit .-- pay 25 cents..

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit, Territory of HrwhII.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of David
T. Bailey, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts, Dis-
tribution and Discharge.
On Reading and Filing tins Petition

and Accounts of Harriet K. Parker.
(formerly Harriet K. Bailey). Executrix
of the Will of David T. Bailey, wherein
she nsks to be allowed 2245.22, and

t.v rn,.iniBn. in w ,i , ,L nor.
eons thereto entitled and discharging
her and her sureties from all further
responsibility as such Executrix.

It 4s Ordered, that Monday, the 10th
day of October, A. D. 1904, at ton
o'clock a. m., before the 'Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the said

"I'lti of Oahu, bo garcane, producing an llmmense
same hereby la appointed sis' ? . ., Mw ,,h ,.

the tlmo and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and that all per- -
sons Interested may then and there ap- -
pear ana snow cause, it any they have,
wiiy uie mune biiuuiu not oe gninxou,
and may present evfdence as to who
nre entitled to the said property. And
that notice of this Order, In the Eng--
lish language, be published in the Hn-- j
wallan Star, newspaper printed and
published In Honolulu, once a week, for
three successive weeks, the last pub
lication to be not less than two weeks
previous to the time therein apiKiInted
for said hearing.
.Dated at Honolulu this 3rd day of

September, 1904.

TV. J. ROBINSON.
Third Judge, First Circuit Court.

Sept. 3, 10, 17, 24.

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF CHUNG TEE SEONG.

The undersigned having (been ap-
pointed Administrator of tho Estate of
Chung Yee Seong, late of Honolulu, de-

ceased, notice la hereby given to all
persons having claims against tlx; es-

tate of said deceased to present their
claims duly authenticated and with the
proper vouchers, If any exist, even
though said c.-l- be secured by mort-
gages upon real estate, 'to the under-
signed ut his office at 116 N. King street
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, within
elx months from date or they will be
forever barred.

Dated at Honolulu, August 23, 1904.

Xi. AH LEONG,
Administrator Estate of Chung Yee

Scong, deceased.
Lyle A. Dl. .ey, attorney for Admin-

istrator.

Tho Tonic
Par Excellence.

llimiBIM HI

A VVIno Cordial.)
The best specific remed v for

and Typhoid
revers,

sColdo, Influenza, &c... uniriiAd I II., SOJIO

RUSSIAN MOVEMENTS.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

LONDON, September 10. The Rus-Hla-ns

have divided thalr northern army
into five columns. The first has reach-
ed Tiellng, the second Js between Muk-
den and Tiellng, the third la at Muk-
den, the fourth 40,000 strong Is checking
Kurokl south of Mukden and the fifth,
which is also south of Mukden, Is sur-
rounded by the Japanese on three sides.

RUSSIAN BARBARITY.
Associated Press,

TOICIO, September 10. The Russians
have visited Senshu Island and killed
men, women and children.

BARK ALTA FINED,
Associated Frees, Morning Service.

PORT TOWNSEND, September 10.
The bark Alta has arrived from Africa,
via Honolulu, without a register. She
has 'been lined $1300,

Tho barkentlne Alta, Captain Thone-ga- l,

nrrlved in Honolulu on August 3rd,
elglnty-si- x duys from East London,

South Africa, The vessel anchored oft
the harbor, remaining until the foN
lowing day when she resumed her voy-
age to Victoria, Her call here was or
provisions, The vessel formerly had a
Chilean register. She has 'been Inland
out of this oort several times,

LARGE FIRE IN MEXICO,

Associated Press.. Morning Service.
PROGRE8SO, Mexico, September 10.

This city has had a million dollar lire,

flM B4Mtttt fTAH. MfMtftAt, mm

lAlU'S GREAT

MODI N

THM PAHKJM IMTATK o? TIK HLOPK or MAl'NAKKA

fit tf uitioatiox oycn it affkctb

Honoluluylsland

.Malarial

Morning-Servic- e.

OlWlt-i- flt H15RDS Oil" WILD
COWWOYf WHO ROUKD Til KM

Writing about the IHirkw ranch cam,
"JOuttehanwha," the Mv. Rereno 10.
. lahop f Honolulu, haa th following
In the WaaltlnRton tar:

During tha hard ttanea ten or twelve
yearn ago Sam Parker's affaire went In.
to the hamU of trustees, and the whole
Parker estate trot under wmwlut ex-
pert nmnnireinent. This and Improved
times flnslly put Sam on his feet onee
more. Uealdea this, he recently mar-
ried the widow- - of the millionaire Camp-
bell, who has an Income of forty or
flfly thousand. Meantime, the later
'management has continued In the mime
hands, under the chief direction of one
Alfred Carter. For reasons wlili'h I
am not In a position to define. Col.
Parker has latterly come to believe that
Carter Is managing the estate in the
interest of the grandchild, as adverse
to the grandfather's. He has taken
very active measures to displace Carter
from the management and put In his
own agents Roth parties are now In

the thick of the light. The motner of
the minor heir is full of spirit. y,

there is much wrutching
antl nalr-pullln- g beginning,

Ilnt of sputo which has leen
mad 1'romlnent relates to filing the
r ff'H to carry an irrigation

Is a srent and Interesting one. At the
northeast end of the Island Is a moun
tain tract of llfty or seventy-fiv- e square
miles, densely wooded, and broken by
huge ravines, which Intercepts a great
rainfall.'' If the streams of this wet
district are Impounded and led along
the plantations to the southeast they
i.'lll u'nlm. mnni Hinncnnil lift'OA lof fill.

cross the Parker estate. Hnm nays yes
fnrU. urn's nn So there seems to be

b0 W1 ag prVate Interest con
cerneU - Th0 collection of the water In

lhe rUESka mountains Is f nn unucr.
taklne of great magnitude ana en
glneerlng difficulty.

Fifty or seventy-fiv- e years ago such
Irrigation was quite unnecewwry In

that Hamakua district, now so greatly
needing It. A' broad, deep twit of for-

est lay above the whole region nnd
drew copious rains. But latterly the
In mads of both cattle una sheep nave
destroyed nearly nil that ancient forest.
The process of destruction is inainij
bv denuding the ground of Its ran un
dergrowth of ferns nnd other herbage.
The large trees, denuded at their roots.
gradually perished. Old men wen re
member when those uplands inrougu
the dense woods were a nearly Impas
sable swamp, where now all 13 my
and dusty for a good part of the year.

The great Parker estate Itself can
furnish many chapters of an entertain-
ing book In Its lay of land, Its occu-
pants and Its history. Its splendid
mountain dome, crowned with eternal
snow, Its 'brond elopes, Its extended
forests, its scattered herds of wild cat-
tle, its swlft-cnasln- g herdsmen, Its
roundlng-u- p and brandings, and the
romantic, luxurious tiomes of Its pro-
prietors Invite at least a few brief min-
utes of description.

Maunakea Is a magnificent giant of a
mountain, of a very uniform and sym-

metrical contour and dome form. It Is
he larcest 'mountain of the Pacific

ocean, being 13,900 feet high, not quite
equnl to Shnsta or Hood of the Cascade
range, hut far broader ,ln base than
either and gentler In slope. Both the
latter mountains, like all in the Cas-
cades are vastly more weathered than
Maunakea, which Is of comparatively
recent volcanic growth or pilling up,
and but little eroded by ancient storms.
In one peculiarity Maunakea Is the
largest mountain on this globe. It
irises higher from Its base than any

mm
(Continued

view. The American nurses cannot
speak or understand the Japanese nor
any other language but English. Hence
very few of the army surgeons or sol-

diers can converse with thorn. They
cannot communicate with their patients
or with their doctors; they cannot lenrn
the symptoms of one nor understand
the Instructions of tho othef. If one
of the patients under their charge
should csk for something' not ono of the
American nurses would know Whether
he wanted a drink of water or tho latest
edition of the Japanese enclycopnedia.
If a patient should be taken suddenly
worse, or If he should have a spasm,
they would be utterly helplesrt,- - and In
order to enable them to perform any
duty whatever the doctors were-- - com-
pelled to furnish each of the American
nurses with an Interpreter.

'But that is not all. Tho American
nurses cannot oat Japanese food or live
in the Japanese style. Hence It has
'ben ncesftry for the medical depart-
ment to snend a lot of money and take
a lot of trouble to remodel one of the
houses at the Hiroshima Hospital In
modern style and omploy European

hcoolua In order to make them comfort
able. Thus they have not only been a
burden, lut an oxpense,' and the

hi charge liavo been in a position
to sympathize with tho gentleman In

the story when the emperor honored
'him with the gift of a whlto elephant.

Nor were the nurses needed1. No
other nation has so complete, nnd per-

fect a hospital organization as Japan.
Like everything else connected with
the army, It Is absolutely perfect. The
liospltal corps on tho 31st of March
consisted of tho following!

Fourteen surgeons general.
Two hundred and ninety-on- e surgeons
Forty-fiv- e apothecaries and jharma- -

l..v
I Vl.Mll

AMU M
m
two inn IHRIOATK'S

CATTLH X TI'E HAWAIIAN
Ul.

other; for Its bae Is at the bottom of
an ocean 11,000 feet deep. floth on lu
caet and went side this vaat d.ortie rises
with untorokm slopes front ocean tleptli
to It summit through a continuous al-

titude of W.P06 feet, which Is not true
of any ether mountain of earth, unless
It be of Its slater dome, Manna Lot,
whose summit is thirty miles south-
west. Hoth mountains wear caps of
ptrpetuol know, although In the

Hut while, nine-tenth- s of the surface
of Matina I .'on Is a dreary waste of re-

cent and rugged lava, Maunakea Is
mainly clothed with vegetation, much
of it luxuriant. All volcanic activity
ceased there probably n thousand cen-
turies ago, although It la still a new
mountain compared with the aged ex-

tinct volcanoes of the islands north
west. Vegetation Is particularly rank

Q0.,CL,. vatr f mn.ini.ln
w,Me , t of

the RreHt 1flrker ranchi rbm m,y be
one hundred square 'miles of woodland,
nil Indigenous nntlve timber, chiefly
the tall but crooked ohla, with much of
the mahogany-JIk- e koa. Tlu.re are
between the bodies of wood great
grassy slopes, abounding in wild straw-
berries. These slopes are studded with
scattering cattle, often stringing out In
long droves. I have an indefinite Idea
thnt there are from 15,000 to 30,000 In

all of there cattle. Much effort lins
been made to round up and brand tlicm
I know not with how much success.
Nor do I know how far has gone any ..

offort to Improve the breed by Intro-
ducing high-bre- d bulls. It must be dif-

ficult to produce much Improvement
among 15,000 or more of wild herds.
abounding In fierce and vigorous bulls.

The original stock wns the Mexican
lirought from California, and until

forty yours ngo hardly any beeves
of domestic breeds had been Imported, i
Now the tame cattle are numerous on
tho leeward islands and we have our
Jorsey cows. In the old dnys we saw
only the lone-horne- d cows, whose legs
must bo tied before milking and to
to whose teats the calf must be applied
before milk would How. This Mexican
breed could only be handled with las-
soes, requiring the Spanish saddle with
Its mighty pommel, enabling the horse
to lean back to hold the captured bul-
lock. In Australia only the domesti-
cated English breeds have been known.
hence the difference between the "Cali-

fornia" and the "Australian" saddles.
Spanish-Mexica- n vnqueros came to

Hawaii atnn early date to handle the
wild cattle, but tho nntlves took at
once to the business. In which they de-

lighted, nnd became proficient. But tho
name "Panlolo" or Spaniard, still dc- -

signates the cowboy In Hawaii, al- -

though he Is always a native. The
Parker estate must employ many hun- -

dreds of these "anlolos." it is no smau
task to collect scores of these wild fat
cattle nnd deliver them weekly to the I

coasting steamers at Kawalhae port
Bold and skillful driving Is necessary,
nor Is much to bo considered about
cruelty to animals, especially In tow- -

Ing the animals out to the ship and
hoisting them aboard. Passengers of j

tender sympathies do well not to in-

spect such proceedings.
A cattle ranch, at present prices 01

beef, ought to be Immensely profitable.
Forty years ago people In Honolulu
paid tho butcher 6 or 7 cents a pound,
while In rural districts 3 or 4 cents wns
tho price. Now we pay 15 to 18 cents.
Undoubtedly the Parker concern Is a
very good paying affair, and equally
Burely it needs very good management
to make the most of It. It Is quite cer-

tain that Sam Parker is not nt all the
man hlpiself to direct it, or even per-

haps to choose the managers, although
what Is usually called one of the "best
of fellows."

T WANTED

from page 3).

Ninotoon hundred npil twenty wo- -

men nurses.
Sevon hundred and slxy-thre- e men

nurses.
Four hundred nnd fifty-seve- n cooks,

lnundrossos nnd other sen-ants-
.

Two hospital ships
'Four hundred and sixty-nin- e field

stretchers.
Three hundred and nlnty-elg- cases

Ul ll!Wlli;iMUE illlll 0lll(,IUU mnhi UIIIBIIin.
Fifty-tw- o thousand four hundred and

thirty-eig- ht beds and cots.
Hence n you will realize the services

of the lovely American nurses wore not
needed. But as a eoalal event, and as

years Inqu.r- -
kindly wo-- 1

men for Japan, their visit has beon nn
eminent succoss. Wlllla E. Curtis In
Washington Star.

FUSHIMI MAY NOT COMK.
Associated Presa, Morning Service.

TOKIO. September lO.-- The report
that
...

Pilnoe Fushlml will visit Africawv..,. .D,.m.i..t..c "-

ANOTHER FATAL ACCIDKNT.
Aaso-Jl- ted Preos, Morning Service.

PORTSMOUTH, Va., September 10.

Four were killed and, thirty-liv- e Injured
here yesterday by the derailment of a
seubourd train.

YOlWnHUSBAND SUCCESSFUL.
Associated Prow, Morning Service,

LHASfSA, September 10. Colonel
Younghusband, the British Commls.
sloner, and the authorities of Thibet
have signed a treaty establishing diplo-
matic onrih'ictions.

Col. Younghusband, the man who
has made a success of the desperate
British mission to Thibet, Is supposed

P Mil

is a

ALT HAH

GUARANTEED
AGAINST DEFECT
IN MATERIAL OR

There
Smashup
Due

In the family where the wife insists on
the husband going down town for his

RAINIER BEER
It's a family beverage that tastes good

and is good for you.

Hill1ltii8lillllU!iHil!)

Overstocked

27
0ur entire stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Ha(s, Boots and Shoes,

Gents', Ladies' and Children's furnishing goods, etc., will be closed out at
t,eiow coat.
Largest assortni"nt of New Patterns A. F ,C. Gingham 854c a yd.
Heavy 'Brown Cotton 1 yd wide, IB yds for 21.00
Fine Grade White Cotton 1 yd wide, 15 yda for 1.09
"Farewell" White Cotton 1 yd wide, 11 yds for 1.00
A large assortment of Valenciennes Laces. ..,12 yds for 20c former price COa-

" ....12 yds for 20c former price CO

Men's Blue Denim Qvernlls nnd Pnnts 60c a p lrr farmer price 76c
White Towels 21x46 In. 10c, a piece $1.00 a do.

Our stock of Underwear and Hosiery for Men's; Ladles" and Children's uaa
Is large and omplete but the cut prices will uloe the entire stock out.

You are Invited to call and satisfy
Every article marked in plain figures.

Sale Will Last For Three Weeks Only
Come Early and Avoid the Rush.

Nos. Nuunnu St. near King St.

to know ns much about Asia as any wnihao 2nd, Kohnla, Hawaii, on Mon-oth- er

man alive. He travelled through day, September 19, 1904, at my salea- -

r"0".'hn """'a-fe- ago.-Phl.ad-

Manchuria In 18SG and latter made a
memorable Journey from Pekln to India
through Chlnoso Turkestan. Hp has
also boon on several exploring expedi-
tions through the more remote portions
of India nnd wimt are known as the
buffer states along the Indian border.

A 8EMI-WUEKL- Y NOW.
IIILO, September 9. The Tribune has

"begun to appear as a aeinl-wuok- ly

of a weekl It Is now Issued
on Tueadav and Saturday, Instead of
Saturdays only, nnd lias general out-

side news from Honolulu by wireless.

It is a very pleasing fact that In the
Ifiot li .'invi llif.rik Tina hnnn ilimlll.
t r(lVlval'of Interet , tlie Bmlt Am.
erlcan game of base nail. It Is now nt
Its htdght, and doservodly bo, since
the clubs are playing better 1all than
usual anu mere is an uusonce 01
appmrance of commHroiaiism wnion ,

AssIgnce'H Notice.

Notice is hereby given that all per- -

aina Vintrtrtr nlalma ntrainnt r7. "VnaVltfia.' ""V"," ?r , ., wiih
tUe un,ierBignod, at Room 12, Campbell

iBlook, Honolulu, on dr before Septem
ber 16th, 1904, or tho same will be for-
ever barred.

K. ODO,
Assignee Z. Yosblda.

Dated Honolulu, July 15th, 1904.

Sale of Lease
Land of Kawalhae Hawaii

' . ..
By direction or the fcxecutivo com.

miiiee ui.11m ou u '
Queen's Hospital, I will offer at public
auction a leasehold of the Land of Ka- -

CHES
ARE

ANY

Beginning Saturday August

Y1SE CHAN,

Pliooe Willie 1331

P. 0, Box 517

Cut Sale!

yourself that this is a genuine cut sale.

rooms, in Knahumanu street, Honolulu,
at 13 O'clock noon.

This property comprises one of tho
most deBlrable grazing tracts of the
District and the sour of tho Kenwe-n- ul

stream, an unfailing wntor supply,
Is located on the upper or mauka por-tlo- n

of the property which Is considered
llic best fattening land In the neighbor-
hood.

The property extends from a point
near Kawalhae Landing to the moun-
tain known ns Knumu o Knlelhoohle, a
dlstnnoo of about eight miles, varying
In width from one to two miles.

At Kawalhae there la on the property,
adjoining the Pnrkar'ptoce, a vary de-

sirable House lot.
The area of this land U 10,000 Acres,

more or loss.
The purchaser will be required under

the terms of tho lease to fenco the for- -
ut portion of the property in tho violn
ity of the water heads or source of the
Keawenul stroam, and otherwise pro-
vide for the oxcluslon of cattle from tho
'forest portion by tho erection of a five-wi- re

fence so constructed to keep the
cattle out.

Lessee must also keep down the lnn-ta- na

on the property. No live timber
to be cut on tho forest portion except
for fenoe posts to be used on the
ground, and the cutting of nlgaroba on
the lower portion must be confined to
thinning out and trimming.

ipset pr"ce for lft year term, SKOO.OO
per annum, payable quarterly in ad
vance.

A. Map of tho property Is now posted
nt my salesroom.

Fo. further particulars apply to the
undersigned or A. B, Locbensteln, Sur-
veyor Hllo.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

If the Tialtlo squadron ever does sail
j !astwaT.j, (t wou)d eave n lot of tro'u- -

bio hy going direct to Tslnotmu and
di8mantllng.-Phlladolp-hIa North AmS.
Tjca(



AT1? HATS
A hm a varta mtllluM sjf

ttata

'OnAN,4 HXCHANOH

Soda1, Soda 'Soda

Vh-- flnwt in Ui city. Only

ka fruit nU fruit whim
Cfci9n4 at our fountain. Our

Ice Cream
.AND

Sherbets
w not to Ve axelled.

w.
UMITBD.

Corner King and
Fort Streets,
Telephone Main 111.

'fflie Secret
of Health.

rfeu will And at the
bottom of each glaM of

Bethesda

Water
JW table should be set wlth-m- ut

this health-givin- g water. It
tn essential at meal times an It

MHttalns all the necessary min-Mt- sl

properties which nature de- -
IMMUvdti.

4M4 at all drug stores.

CARRRTlA&CO.,
LIMITED.

IV Hotel St. Tel. Main 219.

.TENTS.

HAKE
SELL and
RENT
Til EM

Awnings

HAKE and
SELL

I

THEfl

Pearson

Potter
Co., Itd.mi - - Eort St.

ntfm Hm
wnrpiiwiw

ffnt rm p vpnir
NerUftt ttrttlt .

MSnS I.N A KtTSIIhkl

L'smnrnMh Thnt (die. (ftnuiMttl
Aftnn fll ihr IlHj.

WRATHBtTRBPORT.

V Weather Bureau OMre, Young
BuUdint.

Temperatures: f a. m.,
M; Ml a. m., M M. Morning
ttitnltu tn, T..

KUMKtw, H h. m., M.Hi Absolut-humidity- ,

R a. tn., utt gra'ai ih c u-

bic foot; ltelt.'.vt huiiiictlty, fe u. . .

M dtrr; daw vffdit Sam. iJ4.
Wind: Velocity. I a. m.. It, dtrectlon.

KB; Wloclty I a! tn., 11; direction E;
Velocity. 10 a. m., 10, direction, K;
Velocity, noon, 11, direction, 75.

Rainfall during; 24 hour ended S a.
ni inches.

Total wind movement during 14 hours
ended at ffoon, 140 mllef.

. . ALEX. McC. AIIMBi
Section Director, U. 8. Weatfcar Hureau.

A Sheriff's' sale Is advertised in this
Issue.

The Klnau was sighted at about 1:15
this morning.

The Fourth District Committee )um a
notice In this Issue.

Two furnished, mosqfilto-proo- f room
on car line Hint for rent.

The shin Msrlon Chi too tt i to aall
today for !an Franelaco.

The transport Thomas carries 1 1,127, --

000 In gold for the Ihlllirfln.
Itebehak Lodge No. 2 will give a

dance this evening In Odd Fellows'
dance hall.

Tile tock hooks of Oahu Sugar Co.,
will be closed to transfer! from the 12

to ISth inst.
Lord & Reiser hove finished

the Mollllll concrete bridge. The
arch Is supported by piles.

Treasurer Campbell announce that
130,000 of treasury warrants will be paid
oft during the early part of next week.

Policies No. 50601 totOftiS Inclusive of
the Pacific Department Sinringlleld Fire
& Marine Insurance Co,, have been lost.

Clinton Boyce the soldier, got two
months In jail today from Judge L!nd-fa- y

for Mealing a typewriter from the
Advertiser.

Uiil of tare chmgfd daily at the Cri-
terion lunch. Service 11 a. tn.
and 1:30 p. m. The table Is good and
at a troderate charge.

Hawaiian Electric Co. give three slm.
pie rules for keeping cool. These rules
are guaranteed If followed. See ad-

vertisement In this Issue.
15. 11. Adams of Alexander & IJuldwln

I mentioned for the Senate. A num-
ber of the Fifth district native have
asked lilrn to ru and Adams in said to
be willing If nominated.

The Chlnuinan Chew It, charged In
Judge Gear's court with having che fa
ticket in Ills possession, mis found
guilty yesterday afternoon. He will
come up for (sentence on Monday.

Republicans of the 11th precinct, Cth
IJiatrlct are hereby requested to meet
at Kallhlwnena School' house on Tues- -
.1 r ... o ntni, rnn . V.

liny etvilllili L o u uvkn ivi wc 'U.- -

poe oi organizing a precinci ciuu.
The fourth district Itepubllcnn com-

mittee has Issued calls for mcetlngH in
the new first, ninth and tenth precincts
to organize precinct clubs. The first
meets this cvrmlng, the tenth on Mon-d- n

and the ninth on Tuesday.
Strert car men, railroad men, police-

men, plantation men and all others
who do much walklns should wear the
Heywood Patrol Shoe. It ls made ex-

pressly for wear and comfort. Price
$5 at Manufacturers Shoe Company.

Hllo has a racing sloop which, as
champion of the big island will try und
wrest Isurels from the local fleet on Re-gat- ta

Day. She Will sail In the second
class against the Defiance, Irish, Myr-
tle, rinceee, Wlklwlki, Mallhinl and
others.

Judge Dole at Walalua naturalized
George Crulckshank Watt and Alex-
ander McAngus, natives of Scotland,
and M. T. Correa, II. Nunes, M. It.
Coelho, M. S. Souzo, M. Cuerrolro, A.
Itabello and Jaclntho Souza, natives of
Portugal.

The quarters of the servants at Dr.
Herbert's residence on Keauoku street,
were robbed last night between 7 and
0 o'efo'ek. Some one broke Into the
place. Two watches, $50 In cash and
two bank books wore stolen. The
police hnvo been notified.

In the assumpsit suit brought oy
Treasurer Campbell on hehalf of the
Territory against the Union OH Com- -

pany, that company has filed a plea In
abatement on the ground that Its name
Is "The Union Oil Company of Califor-
nia" nnd not "The Union Oil Company."

August Drier, the well-know- n capl- -

tnllst, wab visited yesterday with a
stroke of paralysis. It affects the left
Bide of hlB face, somewhat impairing
his speech. Dr. Hoffmann is attending
him and it is hoped that, with rest and
quiet the pationt will be all right again.

Deputy Sheriff George Sea levied on
two fine guns from E, O. Hall and Son
yesterday on a garnishment issued from
the district court against T. A. Hayes.
The latter Is alleged to owe $77 for
taxes. He is employed at Hall and Son
bo that concern was Jumped on by the
authorities.

"Said Pasha" Is now ready and only
awaiting the arrival of Regatta Day
evenlnir when it will be put on at the
Hawaiian Opera House. It promises
to bo the greatest success yet attained
in this city in the amateur theatrical
line. The pletce is to be given as a
line. The oieco Is to be given as a

CHOICE ALGAROBA

RE WOOD

DELIVERED TO ANT PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIM0ND & CO'.
lAgenU tor TSaet Nlu Ranch.

VIPMPSVSPt IHHv wi ssjsa
tMI a iH villi sjs Hit fssjNsftsjsjl M Ilk
SMIt, It itsfftfjl liMI rJrH nMvsSjl HMJF.
EVutw Mltn ti want I l'"s and Otaa,
tHn in (h VatraM, thrn in t'iriiata.
VaHHilnu. NaaMw, Monuspo, Monti.,
NaKpaa, KrawtMHI and Kallua. M

will flntsh thi rirmit by Mnndar
thrn go U Maul.

A smr nt rirkt will br playM o
Iks Makim trounda this furwoon at I
o'clock Teams will k Mhrtd fmm
lb Mlowtng playera: R. Anderson, i.
Bread nv re, i. H. OatMm, R. R. ratten,
R. A. Jordan, O. Jordan. A. Jordan, I.
K. tvfrr. T. (till, A. Tullett, Portr,
Boyd, Weedon. J A. M. Msrleiui, R.
de H. A. II. t'rook. F. Harrison,
Myttnn. renter, Tucker, II. I. Herbert,
A. It Hut field

THE FllOfi
TAKINGJHE COPTIC

OOVKItNMENT KKFUw TO K1CM1T

tm FINK FOIt THK TltiP OF MR".

Ktaos.

The sn Franclon Kxamtner ha the
following:

Neither the "ihiU of lieutenant J. M.
HlKiw or the United SUtes Navy nor
the fact of his marriage to one of the
Afong slris of Honolulu served t se-

cure for lilin a remission of the flue of
$100 wlrtch )ie had to pay because his
wife came to San Francisco on a ship
not iermilted to carry pasaengerM be-

tween American ort.I Lieutenant
Itigga paid the fine. ThJ Government
has decided to keep It.

Mrs. Hlygs came hre on the Coptic
last May. As the Coptic Is under Hrlt-Is- h

registry, she Is not allowed to en-
gage in coastwise lmstwngers or .freight
business. Mrs. Itiggs was anxious to
come on that vessel and a fine of $200

was imposed on the atvamghlp company
for bringing her here as a pa'ssenger.

Her husband was notified before she
embarked and knew that he would have
to pay the penalty. He then applied to
the Department at Washington for a
remission of the fine which was incurred
through the violation of section 2 of
the act of 1898.

In his atlldavlt presented to the De-
partment at Washington tuiKing other
things, Mr. Ulggs said:

I have a dear 'mother In Philadelphia
who a few months ago was given up by
her physician. She at that time suf-
fered from an acute attack of typhoid
pneumonia. She has since recovered
and Is now tide to 'move about her
home and grounds.

My wife, whor.i I married Ave years
ago, had not met my mother, never hav
ing been 1n the East. We have, of
course, been unxiously awaiting an op-

portunity of wife and mother meeting.
During the latter part of this May my

wife's brother, who has been in China
for eighteen years, arrived In Honolulu
en route o New Haven to iilace his
elder son in school there. And the op-

portunity came to my wife to travel
across the continent under his care and
protection.

He was leaving here on the 'Coptic In
order to be able to consummate on time
some 'business arrangements In the
.Suited In order that my wife should
have his care and protection It1 was
necessary for her to go on the (iopflc
and the penalty of $200 was' paid 'May
31, 1901.

The main ohject of my wife going was
that she might be able to meet my'deur
mother before she had another attack
of illness and perhaps; die.

Collector of the Port Stratum recelv.
ed the decision of the Department yes-
terday. It was sent by Assistant Se-

cretary Murray. The decision Is abrupt
and cool. It reads like this:

"The Department understands, from
the evidence filed, that the passongor
might have come conveniently on an
American steamer, and the request for
remission Is denied."

mm
HONOLULU FREIGH T

SAILED FROM PUUET SOUND

AUGUST 30 AND MADE SLOW

TRIP.

The S. 8. Nevadan arrived UiIh morn- -
linr from Seattle. Tacnmn nnl Han
Francisco, after an uneventful trip.
sue left the Sound August 30. She
was naarlv eleven ilnvs tnnUIni? Hip

trip. Moderate to fresh southwest
winus were experienced to the 26th de-
crees north latitude, and tliennn to nnrt
moderate trades with fine, clear weath
er were encountered.

The vessel has a full eariro of general
merchandise, flour, feed and ntii tnr- -
age goods for Honolulu nnd Kahulul,
as wen ns iu.cuo cases of coal oil.

The Nevadan Will rwinnln linro until
about Tuesday discharging cargo and
then go to Kahulul. She will probably
get away for San Francisco from Ka- -
nutui a week rrom today.

Tills Is the first time that the Neva-
dan has gone to Puget Sound ports.
She- - has been nlaced nn thnt run tnm
porarlly during the slack sugar season.

POND HOLDERS BRING SUIT.
TV. O. Smith ns trustee hns hapun n.

eult against the Pacific Heights Rail-
way Company, the Rarld Transit Com.
pany, C. S. Desky and others to fore-
close on the property of the Pacific
HelghU road. The suit Is brought
principally in the Interest of the bond
holders of the road.

VENTURA EXECTED MONDAY,
The Ventun 1 eyp"otd Monday from

Sydney, Auokland nnt Pngo Pngo. She
will probably sail the following morn-
ing for San Francisco.

A GOOD TOILET SOAP.
A pure soap like Curative-Ski- n Soap

wJl keep the skin soft and velvety, free
from eruptions and skin diseases inci-
dent to hot weather. It Js nn ideal
eoap for Infants. A trial will con
vince. At Hobron's.

4ctttmMMt Aim
mot. MR.

m-- m kUfthutMnu fM. Mai a,
p. u. bm mi.

AUCTION SALB
TUIISDAV, SIIPT idi ie4

AT 19 O'CLOCK A. M

I1I!MATBRS, VBMKL OWKirtH,
IMP OIIAXDUHHC

1 will sell at mv salesroom, Stt Kit
kHriMMH street.
Jhnpta, DottWe and TrlHe ttttrtka,
I Ramrts Unseed Oil.

J AS. F. .MOIIOAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
TUDSDAY, SHI'T 13, 1904.

I O'CLOCK A, M.

'HOT GUNS, CADDL1SB, HARNESS,
FURNITURE.

1 will bell at mv salesroom. 917

otrest, as above.

JAS. K. iKWGAN.
AUCTIONfiHR.

COMMISSIWS SALE !

JUDICIARY BUILDINO,
MONDAY, SEPT. 19, i9o..

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

The Flnent Piece of Property In

Hanoa Valley
Street cars run through the Tract,
Roads are made,
Land laid out in building lots.
Water is piped there.
Lund Is oleared and covered with

grasses, soil te productive.
!An "Arbor Day" every month will In

a short time make the tract a vorltablo
Paradise.

The air' Is cool and bracing.
The location Is most healthy.
School facilities in the neighborhood
uiiHUi passed.
Teluphone communication.
Natural drainage.
View elegant.
Resident In neighborhood the best.

There will be very shortly nn influx of
people seeking "He..lth." These people
will not want homes in town or heated
low lands, but will require elevation,
cool, bracing locality, yet with It nil
the comfort of a town house.

.J AsTfT MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

SHIPPING llllil
ARRIVING.
Saturday, Scp'.ynber 10.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman from 'Hllo and
way ports, at 11.20 a. in., with 64 pes
machinery, 7 hogs, 21 carboys,

Kchr. Lady, from Koolau porta, at
4:30 p. m.

DEPARTING.
Saturday, September 10.

U. S. 18. Iroquois, Nlblock, for "Mi-
dway, at about 5 p. m.

Monday, Septymb ?r , 12.

U. 8. A. T. Thomas, Lynam, for Gu-
am and Manila, at noon.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Klnau, Septerdber 10, from
Hllo and way ports: Mrs. E. F. Bishop,
Miss C. B. Walker, F.'c. Smith, Mrs.
F. C. Smith, W. P. Photenhauer, L. W.
Haworth, Miss E. Peck, W. W. Cham-
berlain, A. Lewis, George H. Brown,
A. B. Lyman, M. Lorenz, H. Stein,
Miss Rogers, Charles Akau, Miss Do-frie- s,

Mrs, C. Slemsen and child, Mrs.
G. L. Deaha, Miss McCarthy, Mrs. G.
W. Paty, J. Tellolr, Mrs. J. Tellolr,
H. Axtell. C. Sweltzer, T. Wolf, C. J.
Flshel, Miss Jakens, Mrs. Stein, Mrs(
Jaklns, Miss Fellolr, Miss Fellolr, Jack
Desha, Stephen Desha, J. Wilcox, K,
Lldgate, W. Lldgate, C. E. Blacow,
Mrs. A. Lldgate, MIfb A. De Sllvti. Miss
L. de Harne, W. P. McDougall, Mrs. J.
A. Curtis, C. K. Stllltnan, James Hat-t'l- e.

Miss J. Hattle, W. McDougall, A.
McDougall, Mrs. B. D. Bond, B. II.
Bond, Mrs. J. Hind, U. Hind, C. Akl-n- a,

Ho En Fo, Mrs. O. Hind, Vlcan
Holsteln, J. JC. Tlmoteo, A. Stlllman,
E. P. Low, Mas. E. W. Low, Miss A.
Low, Mrs. E. W. Low, A. Guy, W. C.
Achl, Jr., H. P. Beckley, Miss L. Kokl,
Mrs. J .Lindsay, Master J. Lindsay,
Miss M. Vrodenborg, Ake Wallace, J.
F. Shaw. J. M. Lass, Mrs. S. L. Austin,
J. A. Hughes, S. Heen.

KAHULUL
Departing, September 10. Am. bktn.

Fullorton, for San Francisco.

MRS MOSSMAN

GETS 11 DIVORCE

There was an air of mystery about
the Judiciary building this morning "and
tlte closer people got to Judge Robin-
son's court room, the thicker the mys-
tery grew. There was a divorce suit
on and the proceedings were very quiet
Indeed,

The complainant in the suit was Mrs.
Evangeline K. Mossman, the libelee be-
ing her husbind Harry C. Mossman,
deputy sheriff's clerk. The libploe did
not appear, Mrs. Mossman, who was
accompanied hy her sister Mrs. Hill,
gave formal evidence of desertion
which was endorsed further hy Mrs.
Hall And the decree of divorce was
granted. Custody of the two children,
one aged four years and the other six
months, was given to the mother.

Thirteen parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios npw ready at Star office.

Whitney & M&rsfr
are showing a lin
of White Mercer-
ized Madras for
Shirt Waist Suits.

Also a fine line
of Suits in Wool

. Etamine and Walk-
ing Skirts.

ALEXANDER I BALDWIN ,LlD.

OFFICERS.
II. P. Raidwin President
J. R. Castle First Vlee-Preslde- nt

W. M. Alexander 2d Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Seoretary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
HerchantB

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial &i Sugar Com

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.

' Nahlku Sugar Company.
Kihoi X'lantation company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AND
THE CALIFORNIA AND ORIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COA1PANY.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

JEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

Contractor and Builder
House Painter

Kowalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins.
Honolulu H. L

Telephone Blue 199L

lunch basket.

C, BRlWER & CO,,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Omo
mee. Sugar Company, Honomu vug.-r-;
Company) Walluku Sugar ConYpanjc,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapifla
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shlpring Company.
Chnrlea Brewor & Co.'s Line of Bo-to- n

Packets. -

LIST OF OFFICERS.
Charles M. Cooko President
Geo. II. Robertson. & Mgr.
E. Faxon BlBhop...Treas. &. Secy.
W. F. Allen auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke D rector
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Hoard of Directors.

soli lis
FOR THE

LONG SUiYliUER TIME

Apol li naris, Sparkling, Refreshing,

QUARTS, PINTS, SPLITS

With, a Dash of

Delicious Syrups
A dozen flavors hotter than any Soda.

Water ever Concocted. .
Also,- - Sole Agents Celel --ated Apoata

Water.

LEWIS & C0.,LTD.
The Lewers & Cooke Ilulldlag.

169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & fjo.

H. J. NOLTE, PROP'R.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served with. tea.
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or mllle.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.
Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

BED Ili ILi KB B
COMMENCING SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER" 3, 1904.

OUR WHOLE STOCK WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

3K. ISOSHIMA,
No. '

30 King Street, Near Bethel

Lunch, Baskets
For School
Children

The famous BROWNIE and the FOLDING Lunch Basket we make a
specialty of. 20c. and 50c. each

The well ventilated Palm Leaf Lunch Basket Is a very useful and dura
ble basket. It keeps ones lunch cool and fresh.

Baskets for Invoices, Correspondence, Waste Paper, and all kinds of Deak
basketing may be obtained from our stock. Very useful for teachers.

Satchel, Telescope, Flower, Fruit, Hampers, Laundry, Market and majay
useful baskets comprise the remainder of this splendid line.

FREE A Sponge with each purchase of

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
S3, 55 and 57 Kins Street, Honolulu.

Mall Order Department D.

V.-Pr-

Fruit

P. O. Box 4 86.


